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Inflation ProgramStartsThroughCongresi
L

IT'S' prosit CAPITOL RESTAURANT NOW

MacDonaldLandsIn America ReportsAsks
l&Z&Am&BUEB7iti - 'J(JsfltJC.a. Jt KsbbbbI

arAgainst
PovertyAim

Ho Declares
Abandonment Of Gold

StandardAffects' Eng-

land None Ho Says

NEW YORK (AP) Arriv-ta- f;

hi America to help map
wit .campaign for world war
ajnlast what ho called "un
merited poverty," Premier
Ratiiffey MacDonald said
ThursdayAmerica'sabandon-
mentof the goliLstandardaf-
fects England "not at all so
far asI'm concerned."

In a brief Interview aboard
ship MacDonald wkl he had
come to America for "pur
pose of discussing with your
presidenthow we canconduct
war againstunmerited

NEWS BEIUND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial Kllcy of this

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mnllon

Conference
The Administration Is going al-

most to Hooverlan extremes to
keep war debts question-quie-t dure

his commission" fromtng
Ilerrlot et nl. All officials have
orders to keep mum.

The Inner fear Is that If too
much publicity attends this one
feature the whole bIiow will be
ruined. denials by the senate the
sued promptly repudiating any re-
ports that the war debt question Is
even under discussion. That Is all
a part of the gome.

No eagle eye Is needed to dis-

cern the fact that war debts can
not be kept out of the discussions.
Our officials know that.

What they deslro particularly Is
to keep Congressdocile until they
have a chance to formulate some--

'thlng.
4

The general lines of a possible
settlement aro beginning to clear,

If II r. Rooseveltwants anything
In the way of general tariff ad,
Justment and International ex.
changeconcessions,he will have to
give up something on the debts.
The JuneIS paymentsprobablywill
be made by any of the larger debt--

England, Franco and Italy. At
least they are whispering around
lere that they can not And will not

They could be Induced to pay
that ono more installment If Mr.
Jloosevelt said he could not act
n debt revisions while Congress

B In session and If he promised
lomethlng like a lump sum settle--
nent afterward.

That would keep the subject pub-Icl- y

out of the forthcoming meet-rig- s.

Everyone Would be satisfied
except Congress, It Is never sat-eflc-

Gentlefolk
Old mossbacksat the State De-

partment secretlycilnged with hor-
ror when they read Mr. Roosevelt's
able t6 Premier MacDonald.
They shuddered to think, of an

American President writing: "Wo
ire greatly looking forward to
jrour being with us." And a British
t'rlme Minister coming back with
i pleasantry about theweather be
ing a good omen

The first rule of diplomacy Is
Clever to be pleasant. Itulers are
never permitted to talk to each
pther like human beings.

Formerly all welcomingmessages
were written by u hired hand In
the State Department. He signs
the President's nnmo and gets an
0. K. on the text from the White
House. That Is why suchmessages
have been ilie same; full of formal
flubdub and stupid Insincerities.

Mr. Rooseveltwrote this one him
self. Its tone carried an Important
Warning to the world. It
a new kind of diplomatic back.
ground for the MacDonald visit. It
opened a new and friendlier way
for International diplomacy,

Deeper than tbat, It illustrated
the whole Inner atmosphereat the
new White The Roosevelts
have an unusual knack of making
ordinary and extraordinary people
feel comfortable In their presence.
Their nlcenessis not strained.
parently they are not affecting it

(Continued pa Page Five)

TexasSweetheart
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Qenavleve Wsldon of Homtor
as elected "sweetheart" of tht

University of Texas by studentvote,
and will be qusenof the unlvrslt
roundup April 27-2- (Associated
Press Photo)

Shick Begins
Work HereAs

Postmaster
Appointee Of Democratic
PresidentReceives Com

mission

Nat Shlck assumedhis duUes as
acting postmaster here lateThurs-
day, when.he 'checkedin'. following

du:usslmavUtfplfacDwaldfecelplof
Washington.

Mr. Shlck was appointed acting
postmasterto succeedH. L. Bohnrt-no-n,

whose appointment late In the
Hoover administration was not

Official will bo In

created

House.

jame aucit sessioniasi winter
the general election, which

placed the Democrats In power.No
Republican appointments made
during the congressional recess
prior to the special session were
confirmed, in line with the usual
policy followed following presl-dentla-

election:!.

MotorcadeStops
In City Saturday

East wing of Broadway of Amer
ica motorcade, originating in
Memphfs, Tennessee, will pause
hero Saturday evening for an over
night stop. t
'At Coloiado fifteen cars will be

addedto tho motor caravan. Colo-
rado's band will join with a quar-
tet frdm' McMlnnvllle, Tenn., In
furnishing music.

The motorcade will reach here
at,0:30 p, m. R. L. Cook is mak-
ing arrangements to receive the
body whlch.wijl ljlccly be joined by
a few Big Spring cars.

JapanPlans New Slutc
In China, SaysReport

SHANGHAI UP) Establishment
of on Independent state In the
coastal area of North China by
Japaneseand Manchukan forces
which seized the territory was re
ported Thursday. Action caused
International centers In North Chi
na, may also be brought under the
nw government.

i
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A man giving his name asF. M.
Hughes, Brownfleld, pleadedguilty
In city court Friday morning ti n
charge of petty theft and was given
a light fine. In addition ho was
lenulred to pay for the missing
goods taken from a local store.

COO persons wit
nessed"Casey'sTrial," an amateur
stage show which played its Ini
tial local performance at the. muni-
cipal auditorium Thursday evening.

An even large crown was expect-
ed Friday evening for the final
performance,

Comedy on largo quantities, as
n local man snd women

appeared in outlandlui costumes
using all sorts of humorous lines,
was provided the crowd.

in snaip contrastwas me unus-
ually high quality of the choruses
sung by high school girls and a
men's glee club. Beautiful scenes
were enacted aa. th girls sang lu

DelinquentTaxesCauseOf
FinancialStressIn School
SystemHere,Rolls Disclose

Schools Now OperatingBy GraceOf Larger Taxpay
crs; $63,000 Delinquent For PastThree Years;

Payment By Portion"Will PreventDeficit

SenateGroup
FavorableTo
CourtChange

Bill Taking Howard Out
Of 32nd Entirely Re-

ported Monday

In a report to the senate Monday
the civil jurisprudence committee,
of which Senator Walter Wood-
ward of Coleman Is chairman, rec
ommendedthat a measure bill de
signed to take Howard county out
of the thirty-secon- d and place It In
the seventieth judicial district be
passedand printed In the journal.

The bill also provides for taking
Andrews county out o fthe seven
tieth and placing It in the one hun
dred and ninth judicial district. It
Is one of several measures Intro-
duced In this session of the legis
lature for the purpose of equaliz
ing court time among counties In
this section In a manner more In
keeping with the relative popula
tlon of the counties.

ProbeOf Lobbying
Activities Of G.O.P.

ChieftainsAsked
'.WASHINGTON
tatlvo Dies ol Texas Thursday in
troduced a resolution for congress--
tonal investigation Into "lobbying
activities" of Ogden Mills, former
secretary of treasury, and other
lobbyists seeking to defeat pro-
gram of President Roosevelt,

FACTORY BOY HOME
AFTER KIDNAPING

CHICAGO UP) Apparently un
harmed, Jerome Factor, 19, held
captive by kidnapers for $SO,oou
ransom,was freed early Thursday,
and was returned to his mother's
apartment He said he did not
know where he had been held
prisoner since abduction April 12.
Some of police were inclined to be-

lieve that part of tho demanded
ransom hod beenpaid. John Fac
tor, boy's father, denied this.

i '

Libby Reynold'sBnhy
To ShareIn Estate

CONCOnD, N. C Iff) Libby
Holman Reynolds' child and Anne
Cannon Reynolds II would share
equally In the estato of their fa-

ther, Smith Reynolds under an
agreement revealedIn court action
here Thursday. Each would ulti
mately receive two million aouars.

Missouri Levee Breaks,
10,000 AcresFlooded

KENNETT, Mo. UP) St Francis
river levee gave away about three
miles west of here Thursday, flood
ing an areaof 10,000 acres. Anoth
er levee prevented water from In
undating a large area reaching as
far as Senath, Mo.

Mrs. F. M. Purser will spend the
week end In Eastland visiting rel
atives and friends. She will meet

year.

the V. R. Smlthams theie. Smith-a- m

was formerly city manager
here, resigning his position to ac-
cept a similar one In Wichita Falls.

Final PerformanceOf Amateur
StageProductionSetForFriday

EveningAt Municipal Auditorium
Approximately a thoroughly d manner.

The trial of Dennis Casey, de
fendant In a breach ofpromisesuit
brought by Dotty Perkins, their
wedding and a number of other
features nre Included in the per
formance.

The shov I scheduled to begin
this evening at 8:13 o'clock and
those in charge said they expected
not to be delayed as was the case
Thursday night, when the curtain
rose several minutes late.

Proceeds from the show will be
used as an auxiliary entertainment
fund for the West Texas Chamber
of Commerceconvention here May
11, 12, slid V

Delinquent taxes coniUtute the
growing financial problem con-
fronting the Big Spring school
system.

Delinquent school taxes have
more than doubledduring the last
year, the amount swelling this year
to almost twice that for preceding

Friday the school tax rolls show
ed an aggregateof $63,075 in uncol
lected taxesfor the last threeyears,
nearly naif or which represented
delinquenciesfor 1832.

For first year of financial stress,
1930, $14,998.24 school taxes remain
unpaid. The following year the
figure was $16,92361, and for past
year H,153.13. These figures were
reachedby deducting all delinquent
taxes paid to date.

Less than halt of the tax pavers
In this district are bearing the cost
of operating schools, a check on
one-four- of the rolls showed Fri
day. Fifty-thre- e percent plus of
tne Big spring property owners as
sessedhavenot paid on their rendl-
tions. Only in rare Instanceshave
they paid even part

Schools are operating here today
tnrough the grave of heavytax pay
ers. Of 142 Individuals and firms
assessedwith valuations in excess
of $10,000, ninety-seve-n have paid In
full, five have paid In half, and
forty have gone entirely delinquent.
Twenty-fou-r percent of the larger
property owners havenot paid tax-
es the past year as againsta fig
ure almost three times as large for
smaller property owners.

Despite unprecedented Increase
In unpaid taxes, the Big Spring dis
trict will be able to finish the fiscal
year wlthqut a deficit if those able
to- pay partoc allot the sums,they
owe do so within a reasonable
length of time.

CosdenHere
ForFewDays

On Business
Busy Preparing For Re

sumption Of Activities
Of Company

J. S. Cosden,noted oil man who
recently bought In properties of
the Cosden Oil company at a re-

ceiver's sale here, arrived In Big
Spring Friday for a businessvisit
of several clays. He was accom
paniedby W. D. Richardson,an as
sociated.

Mr. CosdenIs busy making prep
arations for rehabilitation of the
properties, including refining plant
and other holdings. Considerable
work is expectedto be done as the
first step In his program designed
to place the company back on a
normal basis for resumption of
operationsunder his personaldirec
tion. He wns in conferenceduring
Friday morning with E. J. Mary,
superintendent of the refining
plant here.

NesbittTo Speak
At Dalhart Legion
ConventionSession

DALHART, (UP) Carl Nesblt
of Mlneola. state commanderof the
American Legion,heads the list of
speakers on the program or tne
18th district convention which will
convene here Saturday andSun
day, April 29 and 30.

Dr, Roy A. Webb of Pr npa,com
mander of the Fifth district. Is one
of the visiting district commanders
who will speak.

The convention and that of the
Auxiliary Is expected to bring sev
eral hundred delegates here,
Among Auxiliary leaders to speak

state president, and rs. C. J,
of Austin, secretary-treasur-er

of the state organization.
t

500,000 Fish Needed
To StockTexasLakes

FORT WORTlH UP) least
500,000 fish will neededto stock
publlo and private lakes In Texas
next month, according to Thad
Klrby, director of the S.
Hatchery Worth

lakes will stocked with
warmouth bass Other verities us-

ed for stocking purposes green
sunflth, crappe and bream.

Applications for stocking
await approval by the director
hatcheries Washington
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CrudeOil Tax Debated
OpponentsOf
PlanQuestion

Its Legality
Speaker Conceded Uncer

tainty On Point, But
Allows Action

AUSTIN (UP) Debate
began in tho houseThursday
on the bill to levy graduated
tax on production of oil. Op-
ponentsraised severalpoints
of order against constitution
ality of the bill. The speaker
nvrruuri nnints. althOMCrll
pressed'belief the bill protv)
ably unconstitutional.

KILGORE, CP) Neal Powers, as-

sistant attorney general said
Thursday the Texas oil field,
closed since April 6th, would be
reopenedMonday with a larger al-

lowable than now existing.
t

CageLetter
MenHonored

Sweaters PresentedIn Fri
day Assembly At Higli

School

Sweaters were awarded In as
sembly Friday morning Big
Spring high school to boys who let-
tered in basketball this seasonas
members ofthe club which won the

championship the
League.

The sweaters,black gold
ters, went to eight letter men.
Three reserve letter sweaters will

awarded Inter. Coach George
Brown also was presented with a
sweater award.

Letter men are: Cecil Reid, cap
tain two years, letter man three
years; Llvlan Harris, JakeMorgan,
Vondell Wood, Weldon Wood, Leo
Hare, Fred Townsend,Jack

Reserve letters will to Bob
Flowers, Oley Cordell, Pep Driver.

PresbyterianWomen's
Class Is Entertained

Mrs. Ted Hefren and Clar-

ence Wear entertained membersof
John Thorns' class of the

Presbyterian churchwith a wiener
roast atthe city park. Tnursaay
evening.

Subsequentto a picnic lunch,
Joined in plavlng games, which
were followed by a class meet-- .
ing.

Those participating the out-

line were Mrs. John Thorns, Jack
and JoanThorns, Mlstes Loola Mof- -
fett Maigucrlte Woods, Mary Allen,
Tlielma Crouse, Young Mary Hap- -

will be Mrs. E. H. Roach of Taylor, pell, Dorothy Homan, Allyn Bun- -
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ker, Mrs. C. T. Bond, Mrs. B. H.
Carter, Mrs. Ted Hefner, and Mrs.
ClarenceWear

Rev. Smith Announces
SubjectsFor Sunday

Sermon subjects of Rev. Woodle
W- - Smith, pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, will
be morning, 'Godliness, Ita Mys-
tery"; evening, "Our Young

The girls quartette of Simmons
university, Abilene, will have
chargeof the music at the evening
service All who delight In good
music are invited to hear the young
women.

Sunday school will begin at 9:13
a. m., U.T.H. at 7 j. m.

FreshBuying OffsetsEffect Of
Profit-Takin- g In Financial Marts

With CottonShowing Slight Rise

NEW YORK UP) Financial
markets hesitated Thursday after
spectacular advances in the past
two sessions. Heavy profit-takin-g

appearedIn stocks andraw staples.
It was offset in a large measure

PastorTalks
To Kiwanians

Annual Ladies' Night

Thursday

Importance of helping underpri
vileged children was reviewed by
Rev. S. J. Shettleaworth, pastorof
the Flrsl Christian church. In an
address before the Kiwanls club
Thursday at the Crawford hotel.

The program was In charge or
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, chairman of the
Underprivileged Children commit-
tee. Dr. Rogers reported eight dol
lars was collected for the club's
milk fund in two weeks by use of
fruit jars paced on store and ho-
tel counters.

Annual Ladles' Night Banquet
of the club will be held next Thurs-
day eveningat the Crawford. The
club will have District Governor
Walter Morris of Fort Worth as
a guest speaker.

Guestsof the day Included Rev.
Shettleaworth, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Jacks,Nat Shlck, Mr. Phillips and
Mr. Yates of Waco, and Maury
Hopkins, West Texas Chamber of
Commerceassistantmanager, who
Bpoke briefly concerning plans for
the W. T C. C. convention. Mr.
Hopkins, an honorary member of
the Plalnvlew Kiwanls club, was In
vlted by the club to attend its
meetings during his stay here as
convention manager.

We ought to have as much in
terest in our grandchildren as In
our grand parents, as much inter-
est in our children as our parents,''
said Rev, Shettleaworth. "We must
care for the physical and intel-
lectual needsof children, hut most
of all we must build up a wall of
Christian manhood around them
that will make certain balanced
and proper' development of char
acter. It Is very dangerous to so-

ciety to develop the mind and body
ana neglect the heart," he declar
ed.

CHICKEN HOUSE IIUItNS
A blazing chicken housenear the

end of South Scurry street was
extinguished by city firemen short-
ly after noon Friday, Little dam
age occurred.

The cities of West Texas have
been asked by the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce to partici
pate in the west Texas Revue
which will be an entertainment
feature eachnight of the West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon
vention, May 11, 12 and IS

Mrs. Lee Weathers hasbeenem-
ployed by the entertainment com
mittee to supervise the tevue
which will be an trip to
Mars. Chambersof Commerceand
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
directors have been askedby Man-
ager C. T. Watson of the Big
Surlnir Chamber ta lmftiadlatelv se--

Hect a young lady ta represent a

by fresh buying. Wheat declined
about a cent per bushel, then re
covered.

Cotton advanced 75 to 95 cents
per bale, and then lost part of it
again.

MaconStarts
FirstFHght

105 Persons,Including 11
Officers, OaSSajftv..

T -- ' 'Ainillip

AKRON, O,. UP) The alrshlpj
Macon, successortd the lost Akron,
soafed through the air today on
maiden "shakedown" test flight
preliminary to winning navy's ap-
proval. The giant ship, the world's
largest, carried 105 persons,includ-
ing officers. After the Macon had
been aloft for hour anda half, Cap
tain Dressel, commander,radioed
orders dismissing ground crew un
til 0 p. m.

Bible ProfessorTo
PreachHere Sunday
Dr. N. A. Moore, head of the

Simmons University Bible depart
ment will fill the pulpit at the
First Baptist church In both serv-
ices Sunday,

The pastor.Rev. R. E. Day, is in
tho midst of a revival In Green
ville.

With Dr. Moore will come the
Simmons girls quartet, appearing
at the Hast Fourth Baptist church
In Tho morning and the First
church In the evening. Miss Paul
ine Melton, daughter of Mrs. C. B.
Holmes, Is a member of the vocal
unit wnlcn has evoked praise In Its
every appearance.

Alan Paroled Recently
Must ReturnTo Prison

H. L. Butts, releasedon parole
from the state penitentiary less
than a month ago, must return to
prison.

A proclamation signed by Gov
ernor Miriam A. Fergusonwas re
ceived here Friday revoking the
parole granted Butts, who was sen
tenced to serve two years from
Howard county on a burglary
charge, .,

Butts was confined to the coun-
ty jail more than a week ago when
his wife summonedpolice after she
had found him bleeding badly, a
razor lying on tho floor beside his
bed.

West Texas Cities Invited To Have
Young Lady RepresentativeIn WTCC

Revue At Annual Convention Here

Imaginary

.nation, and be dressedIn the cos
tume typical of the nationality.
forming a court of nations.

uuiu arouna me court or na-

tions will be a fast moving pro
gram of entertainment with sev-
eral numbers fromthe various ci
ties of the territory.

The first city to report on Its
representative is Odessa, and Ihe
young lady representative will be
Miss Helen Alien.

Miss United State and Miss
West Texas will b named hers
soon, rnd wll) b hostessesto te
visiting girl sresstatlveaAt aee.
feral.social fumliens to m
e (fuftasr tM iwtiww.
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PlanBe Madei

SeparateBill
Senate Banking CommH'
tec ApprovesAdwidiistw? '

tion Iti
WASHINGTON (AP)

President Roosevelt's "
trolled infktkm" rmm
started throHck mnreMi
Thursday witk cntloraeniwtt;
of tho senate tMUiktajr.

Tho committee afrpevad
without recordvote, but with
an amendment awntoratne;
Federal Reserve boattl to
place check on Inflation by
requiring member banks to
increaseor deereaeereserve
against deposits as the situa
tion might require.

The committee adopted a
resolution by Senator Wat-cot-t,

of Conneettewt, recom-
mending the program be
treated as a separateMB, al-
though it was reported a an.
amendmentte the farm reHeC
measure.

WASHINGTON im The Inder
al Reserve system sal4 Ttntraday
by one of Its hlgbeet offietala t
be in whole-hearte- d wort
President Roosevelt's "controlled,
Inflation program." r'

ShutDownIn
E.TexasFij

&3H

com-
mittee.

Cojmhued
Order To Be In Force

Three, Dyg FrB Ff
. im;.m

AUSTIN-L- ob A. taste, efcaMr- -
man of the Texas railroad nemails
slon, announced Thursday night
that Judge Randolph BnrasU of
Sherman, United Mates district
judge, had amended an etaW clos-
ing In the East Tessas oil fM4 wells
to keep them shut te until Monday
morning.

The wells were cleeedest Asurll a
by Judge Bryant o rsqu t at th
commissionto prmit H, Uu state's)
conservation sgeney, to taka po-
tential tests for tee purposeot pro
mulgating a new proration order to
replace regulations held tOacal br
a three-Judg- e fedeml court. Judge
Bryant had. participate! ia hand-
ing down the findings.

.Need Mere na
The shutdown was sortedsded to

end at 7 a. m. Friday, but tho com
mission had not beea able to ob-

tain sufficient Information from,
data compiled from the potential
test to write an order, Aa addi-
tional extension was asked. The
new oraer mrecta mat the weus re-
main closed until 7 a. a, on next
Monday.

Neal Powers, assistant attorney
general, working with the oanmis
tlon in drafting- - a new prorsttlea
order to govern production In tho
10,000 wells of the area mi In KU-go-

field headquartersof the com-
mission, studying1 the date. Ho
was expectedto returnheroTridajr
or Saturday and aubsattmm oraec
to the commission baaed a In-

formation obtained la tho pasnniiel

hundred key wssla were
selected for the test, sad stsry of
them were permitted ts slow to
capacity for two hour nsrio
day. d

WEATHER
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HelenKeller And Shaw

In her encounter with George
Bernard Shaw, the beloved Helen
KeHer cameoff a decidedfirst best.

When he was Introduced to Miss
Keller, Shaw Is reported to have
remarked that "all Americans are
bHnd and deaf and dumb."

Sfeaw' has since denied saying It,
bpt Miss Keller's teachersays there
MS bo mistaking the playwrights
remarks. She Immediately spelled
them oat to Hiss Keller. Others In
fee small group have also come
forward to sustain the Keller ver--

Utsa Keller, gentle soul that she
Is, deprecatesthe whole affair. She
rays that she is "sorry she told on
ktr. Shaw," ,

Knowing the Savlan "wit" and
fee semeUraesdevastating forms
t assumes,there Is no reason to
ttwbt that he did say to Miss Kel-
ler herself literally blind and deaf
ud dumb that "all Americans are
Mind and deaf and dumb."

It was a particularly vicious
.hlng to say, more or since it was
laid in the presence of that per--
seertlcatlonof. courageand wisdom
lad human achievement, Helen
Keller.

The otviy conclusion to be drawn
Incident Is that Shaw

he should have been
aiaaaai. aMiassayed a crude and

when ho should
-- praises of

.woman whose Influence
; anything Shaw hasever

the playwright has said
tr eetsW say durinc his brief Amer
ican sejettrn could havo done him
more harm In the opinion of the
American public, Helen Keller is
somethingof an institution. Amer--

leaas ara accustomedto treat her
wkh the pansideratlon,her remark-M-

personality demands.

Style SheteFor Eye
GlassesTo Be Held

BROWNWOOD, (UP) A style
show for spectacles,monocles,lorg-
nettes and Just plain "glasses" wtll
be held hereApril 23-2-3 during the
83-r- annual convention of the Tex-
as Optosaetrlcassociation.

All optometrists in Texas,regard,
less of their affiliation, have been
Invited to attend the convention's
"CilRlo" en problems common to
all raeaabersof the profession.

Scheduled speakers Include Dr.
William B. Needles, president of
the Northern Illinois College of

,Oftoaetry, Chicago; Dr. Thomas
'JfcBurnle. Brooklyn, president of

the American Optometrlo assocla--
a aaaDr. Charles Sheard,Mayo

umhc, Kocaesier, Minn.
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Senatorsand representativeswho care for It now have X2 beeras
a thirst-quenche-r In between long debates.This source of supply ar-
rived at the capltol after congressmendecided,alter somehesitation,
that they should havebeer In their own restaurants.(Associated

EddieCantorComing To Ritz
For SaturdayNight Matinee

'The Kid From Spain Is Eddie'sAnnualScreenSong-And'Dan- ca

Comedy For Goldwyn

The Kid from Spain" Eddie
Cantor's third and best starring
vehicle for SamuelGoldwyn, comes
to the Kits Theatre at a midnight
matinee beginning at 11:30 p. m.
Saturday, andpresents the pop-eye- d

comedianin what he sincere-
ly believes Is his greatest offering
to the cause of amusement.

This picture continues Cantor's
plans with Goldwyn of one film a
year. Last year there was "Palmy
Days" and the season before,
"Whoopee,"but, successfulas those
were. Eddie believes he has more
ttian topped them with "The Kid
from Spain."

In other words, this Is Eddies an
nual screen com
edy. It Is the story of a button-eye- d

ladi who, getting kicked out
of school with his roommate for
suspicious goings-o- n in a girls
dormitory, gets Involved In a bank
robberv and escapes to Mexico
disguisedas a prominent bullfight-
er, there acceptsthe acclaim due to
the man he --is impersonating until
forced to go Into a real buullgnt.

Gav Love Fable
Nonsenseand songmake up most

of the picture andmake of it a gay,
romantic fable of love, shot through

.,-- , - t,lM A..AH H,.., V.tt,tt.wnn uoraL, suuiiuk eiw mu mmw- -

dors. Thestory itself is Eddie's own
idea, but its elaboration was done
bv Mr. Goldwyn. He brought in
William Anthony McGulre, Bert
Kalmar and Harry Ruby to write
the book and music, and by so do-

ing he got the story which he be
lieved served tne purpose.

Ha made tests for several weeks
in the selection of his heroine, and
he madeother testsfor other weeks
In the choiceof 78 beautiesto serve
as a background. The same ss

was exercisedIn the se-

lection of the principal players, the
result being one of the best casts
In months.

There are three distinct divisions
In that cast Lyda Robertl, electric
Broadway comedienne,plays oppo-

site Cantor and servesas a remark-
able butt for him, as well as sing
ing three songs with him. Rutn
Hall and Robert Toung are the
romantic leads, and there are all
sorts of blllalns, including John
Mllian. Caroll Nalsh, Noah Beery
and Stanley Fields. In fact, there s

a fourth division, too, tnis Deing
occupiedentirely by Sidney Frank-
lin, worldfamed bullfighter, who
portrays the role of Sidney Frank
lin, worldfamed muuignier. --

Bull Fight A thentio
Var the bullflehtlng sequences,

Mr, Goldwyn went to great pains
to make the arena an authentic
one. Bulls were Imported from
Mexico and a hundred experts of
one kind or another put the arena
Into operation. And the result is
one of the most beautiful and, at
the some time, the most autnenuc
bullflKht scenes ever brought to
tha screen.

Three of the songs sung by the
star are said to be of hit propor-
tions. They are "In the Moonlight,"
"What a PerfectCombination" ana
"Look What You've Donel" All
are renderedagalntta background
of lavish beauty,' beautiful girls,
tuneful musicand spirited dancing.
Busby Berkeley stagedtha dances

and production numbers and Leo
McCarey directed. AlfredNewman
waa the musicaldirector and Rich-
ard Day designedthe scenic effects.
Gregg Totsnd was the cameraman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Patrick of
El Paso are the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Patrick.
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ProducerOf

PowerWould
PayIL S. Tax

Bill Would Allow Reduc
tion Of First Class

Postage

WASHINGTON The democratic
house broke loose Thursday and
forced an amendment into tho ad-
ministration gasoline
revision bill to compelproducers in
steadof consumersto pay the three
cent electric energy tax. It then
sent the measure to the senate.

Republican efforts to reduce the
first class postagerate from 3 to 2
cents throughout tha country were
defeated.

The measure gives President
Roosevelt power to decrease the
first class three cent rate to two
cents, and to Increasesecond,third
and fourth class rates. The rate
on local letters is reduced to two
cents.

Oppositioncenteredon the power
given the president to Increase
rates onsecondclass matter, af-
fecting newspapersand periodicals.
RepresentativeBacharach (Rep , N,
J.) unsuccessfully sought to strike
out this provision on a motion tp
recommit the bill, but lost 246 to
120.

Democratic proponents conceded
to republicans that the intent of
the provision was to empower the
president to wipe out what they
termed as "a $102,000,000 annual
subsidy to newspapers,"and which
they chargewas responsiblefor the
postal doticlt,' estimated for this
year at xuo.oou.uou.

Plymouth Puts
Two CarsUpon

Market In Week
Breaking all precedents in the

automobile industry, the Plymouth
Motor Corporation is formally an-
nouncing two new motor carswith
in the period of a week.

A new De Luxe Plymouth Six
was placed on display several days
ago by Chrysler, Dodge andDe So
to dealers.

A new lower-price- d "companion
car" to this model to be known as
the StandardPlymouth Six Is now
being distributed to the nation
wide Plymouth dealer organiza-
tion.

Both cars are In full production
and will be formally announced
Saturday. April 22, and will be
backed, by an aggressive advertis-
ing and sales campaign, starJng
Immediately. More than 16,000,000

worth of the new cars have already
beendelivered to dealers,and ship
ments are dally leaving the Ply
mouth factory.

This was revealed here today
by H, O. Mook, Qeneral SalesMan
ager of the Plymouth Motor Cor--
poratlpn, who stated that Introduc-
tion of the lower priced Six will
complete Plymouth's manufactur
ing plans for 1833, and will give
Plymouth two new motor cars in
tha lowest priced field.

Disclosure uvt Plymouth would
introduce two new cars within the
spaceof a week, will, it la believ
ed, causa an acceleration ofacti-
vity in tha entire motor car In
dustry. It foUowa Walter P. Chry-tier-'s

recent statement that "this
is a time of opportunity and the
way for businessto regain its nor
mal stride Is by the introduction
of products of such outstanding
value that the public will buy In
increasing numbers, thus placing
mqro money Jn circulation, mors
men back to work, and si

SheGol Eft!
FORT WORTH--

. (UP) Sho
was IT, a freshman at Texas
Woman's Collect) ana her feet
were cold.

Using an extension cord, she
took an electric light to bedwith
her. At 4 a. m. she awoke, her
feet too hot, and nearly strang-
led with smoke.

Firemen on three trucks that
answeredthe alarm managed to
confine,the blaseto the bed cov-
erings

the clogged channels of trade."
The further revelation that the

new Plymouths will bo backed by
an active advertising campaign,
will have far reaching effects, it
was asserted,as advertising on the
pew cars wilt be run in local news
papers In every one of the forty
eight states, it was learned.

The Do Luxe Plymouth Six was
first placed on display last Sun-
day on all Chrysler, Dodge and
De Soto showfloora. It is priced
from $495 up and Is a car with
112-inc-h wheelbasoand many new
leatures.

The new lower priced Floating
Power Standard Plymouth Six, it
was revealed, wtll sell for consid-
erably less than tha De Luxe mo-
del, and will have a shorterwheel-bas- e,

but will retain all of the basic
engineering features found on even
tho highest priced ChryslerMotors
cars, It was asserted.The new low
priced Plymouth will alao have the
same characteristic body lines of
the Do Luxe Plymouth, it was de-

clared.
The --mpaJgnwill be inaugurat-

ed with an unusual hour's broad
cast "Pace-Sette- of 193S" ove-- la
Columbia network Friday nlc.t at
8.30 p. m. EasternStandard Time.
More than 70 persons will take
part in the program. The broad-
cast will be followed up with news-
paper advertising to start the next
day, when the cars will be on dis
play at all Chrysler, Dodge and De
soio ueaiers.

Thirteen Lucky For Him
FORT WORTH. (UP) Tha num.

ber 13 means luck for L. H. How
ard, 39, a printer who decided to
becomea lawyer.

He started his law studies
Hallowe'en.

ills first examination at law
school covered 13 subjects.

He receivednotice he had passed
ino Dor examination March 13.

He took the oath of his profes
sion on April 13.

c

SingingAdds
To Services

Frist Christian Church Re
vival Drawing

Throngs

xne excellent audience at tho
First Christian Church last night,
the largest of the week, enjoyed a
real song feast In the
opening of the service and the
building was made to ring with
melody as practi' Jly every one
present joined heartily In praise.
Again the male quartetwas at lta
best as It sang "It Is Well With
My Soul." Mr. and Mrs. Jacks
climbed to greater helehta In the
heartsof their hearers with anoth--1

er or their beauMuI duels. Mr.
Jacks'whistling waa also a much
enjoyed feature, and Is quite a
novelty as he Imitates many dif-
ferent instruments irom night to
night.

Rev. Shettlesworth brought a
great evangelistic messageon the
subject "Is It Well With Thy Soul?"
taken from II Kings 4:26. He fol-

lowed very closely the scriptural
outline as it is given in the verse,
"It is welt with thee, It is well with
thy husband, it la well with the
child." In considering the latter
part of the-- text he declared that
If It is spiritually well with all the

children of this community it is In
spite of and not because ofmany
parents for some seem to have o
concern whatever about the spir
itual welfare of thoseprecious souls
entrusted to them by a loving God."
He will speak tonight on the sub-
ject "Jesus betrayed In the House
of Ilia Friends."

Two young people, a husband
and wife, came forward to take a
stand for their Master, and they
presented a beautiful picture
they stood side by side holding
their babein Christian arms. With
all present in silent watch the serv
ice was closed with a beautiful
baptismal service as a young wife
and mother was burled with her
Lord in baptism to complete a full
obeldenceto His dlvlnce commands.

The services will continue from
night to night, beginning promptly
at eight o'clock, and a heartywel-
come awaits all who will attend.

a

Women Golfers Play
During Saturday

Members of the Women's Golf
Association will hold a handttap
tournament Saturday,beginning at
9 a. m. on the Country Club links.
A driving contest will be held dur-
ing the lunch hour. Pewtergoblets
will be given as prises in the match
play and for the driving contest
winner.

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

305 West 3rd St.
is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable and DependableSer-
vice on all makesof automo-
biles. Starters, Generators,
Motors and Mognetoes'using
genuine parts, work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
WlUard Battery Agency.

U V. McKay, Owner
L. assA Iter.
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Masons Disband
Lodges In Germany

BERLIN Dissolution of all free
Masonic lodges In Germany and
their reformation on a "purely
Christian, basis" was announced
Wednesdaynight by the national
grand lodges.

The word "free Mason" will bo
retained temporarily, as will the
ritual basedon the Old Testament,
after which they are likely to dis-
appear, it waa decided. -

Tho lodgeswill reorganize under
tho name "National Christian Or-

der of Friedrlch tho Great." Jews
will not be permitted to join the
new order.

Statement Issued
A statement said that "in def

erence to the times tne grand
lodges had decidedupon the step.

This sweeps away Masonic tra-
dition almost 200 years old in Ger-
many. The first lodge waa estab
lished in Hamburg In 1737 and the
secondin Berlin the following year.

"Fresh
it.

you

Read
news

news
you
cost.

does
family.
news.
never

holds
4 again:

Berlin's "grandmother lodge of
three worlds" was founded by
Friedrlch tho Great.

"For two hundred years tha lodge
has protected its Christian ground-
work and denied Jews entrance to
lodges (affiliated with IU," the
statement said. "In order to avoid
all misunderstandings the grand-
mother lodge hasdroppedthe name
free Mason."

Tho statement continued:
"Therefore the lodge will be

named theNational Christian Or
der of Friedrlch tho Great.

"Loyalty to Its old connections
and to the old bonds with the
Hohenzollems shallbe the duty of
the new lodge.

"The name free Mason aswell as
the ritual based on .he Old Testa-
ment, becauseof their faithful serv-
ice and In reverence to Friedrlch
the Great, will temporarily be re-

tained.
"So that the grandmother lodge

will not be confused with other
lodge formations, the

grandmother lodge has ordered
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27 Additions Made In
TabernacleServices

Twenty-seve- n additions have
been brought about In services of
a revival meeting being held at the
Fundamentalist tabernacle. Fourth
and Benton streets, the pasjor. Rev.
Horace Goodman,said Friday.

The sermon subject for Friday
evening will be, "Wleghed In The
Balance And Found Wanting."
Sunday evening the tenth ofa se-

ries of sermons on the Book of
Revelation, "SatanBound For 1,000

Springs For All Make Car
Senulne

land Farta and Bervtca.

Phillips Super Service
fh. 37 3rd b Goliad

and
Outbreakin Kashgar."All right . . . read about

It's news,andprobably interestingto you, personal-
ly. Maybe you have some friends out there. Maybe

are interestedin independenceon generalprin-
ciples.

,

all the foreign news you wish. We print foreign
becausewe know thatit is interestingto a propor-

tion of our readers. But don't forget to readALSO the
of merchandise... the advertisementsthat tell

what to buy, where to buy it, andhow much it will

You can find hardly a single advertisementthat
not hold somethingof interest to you and your

And the advertisementsare always cheerful
Thereis nevera shudderin this kind of news . . .

an "Isn't that too bad!"

Wise shoppersarenever"too busy" to readthe ad-
vertisementsin this paper In fact, the very advertise-
ment they may haveoverlookedmay be the one that

the bestnews for them, personally. So we say
Readthe advertisements. . . and all of them.

They bring news cheerfulnews news of profit foryou:
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Years" will be delivered.
The meeting will be closed Sun-

day evening.
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NEW YORK Mack Trucks. Inc.
today received ordersfor M buses
from the GreenBus Lines, Inc, and
for 60 buses from the East Side
Omnibus Corp.

NEW YORK General Cigar Co.
announced today It will reopen Its
Stcelton, Pa, factory Friday on a
full schedule, COO

persons.

k Omar Pitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

Nowr- - Loeated
119 E. Third

Across from. Douglass Hotel

ig.
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l GHAPTHK XL
fe tiW NlMit'l tMOtilftlU the
fcirNi stood wit boldly. The
'4K1NW to wMte and the man In

Makf Maths; Behind them a
way) slew Mm road Janet

tH snaM ettt the outline of an
iJBBBBWsSi

I1"B
iiany umi" ji cuiicu.

m hurried forward.
willing to take, us,

feo aotstt farm house?"
"There must be one down

a tttte way. Something's
sty car ana have

.Mbrajre. If you could
I'M- -"
t" Jeff agreed. "We can

.NM Only there's not, much

tel'Vt you think you can

, girt had stepped out of the
(Mifcnd the man turned toward
fv ITheVH take us," he said,

Mta attMnhled a. lit tin Mm
frM.CnMmnl. nib nflmet. Betty

Minr hrt strong-wille-d and selfish,
roads. . "Youl to whole;

it said, taking out of She

piuiin HHFiu on mo running
1' .'

&

"T're was room In. ihe seat of
(eMfcraadeter 'for three. Jeff
MMfl the door and the. girl In
plte stepped Inside. she
i her, eeeett out package

fTnTTlKiB.-.ttLi- .mr

rgtaefteT" he, asked, offering
jeer.

hftsi, thanks."
pWt declined so did
H (t white. There

ni4M girl's voice that caught

mmm

and

had
iei ear. sue looked at her
Htemly. Jeff struck a match
M ' the light of the tiny flame
le ca of both strangers were
Mftfcr visible. Betty Carlyle and

Ttiere no need to ask If
tHsK-ha- recognized her. Each
rl Wed the other In amazement
a aoment was 'too brief for
sytWng else. Then the flame
iwtdthe match died away and
try .were In darkness.
StaMilster, puffing his cigarette,

. i. moscu me uoor oi me car.
'M 'all right out here if you
m't any bumps," he said. If
riMd glanced at Janet ho had
M Mcogntzed her.' "Rotten road
hao a break-dow-n on!"

til .i.'laill

w

a

ta talked as they drove but Bet--
ws silent She drew her brief

fa about her more closely, look-- t
straight- ahedd and did not

taaki.evea when the lights of a
Mrtiouse appeared.

A few minutes later they reach--
the house and Jeff stopped the

r. .Van Bannister was profuse
Md thanks and offered bill.

.ft tbld hBh to "forget It," wished
and drove away.

"uood thing for those two that
came along," he told Janet.
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Janet tsrtil,
"fleams to me I've seen that fel

low somewhere,''Jeff went on, "taut
oan'tptace hta. Pretty girl, t.Well, this oM car may not be

much for looks but It always taxea
us

a

Janet thought of Van Bannw-ler"- s

blsr. slate-colore-d car. What
was It he had told her It could doT
Elehtv miles an hour? Perhaps
that wns why It was lying out at
the side of the road now. She
thought of Betty and Van Bannis
ter hurtling alone the darn coun

at break-nec-k speed. That hemif lhe houi
was ine son oi wing
Belly a "thrill."

the 'enlsodo

wasn't right thought ana it
didn't look right. Why wasn't
Rolf with thtmT Janet remember-
ed the day Betty came the sta-tlo- i.

to see her motheroft for Sti-
ver Boy. She had talked about
meeting Rolf for lunch but Instead
It was Bannister whom she had

Th Viia Was besides,,being
a.W ho,l nn a cheat?

Hki for country She decided put the
hi." Hie man herding her rrttnd. said

'I

did
drew a

the
was a note

was

.hit

a
eel luck

meter.

I

suddenly, 'It's 'funny, Jeff,

T.n

I'm hungry." ,

He laughed. "That's certainly
a coincidence! I was thinking the
same thing myself. Well, we'll stop
at the barbecue."

Fifteen minutes later he halted
the car before a brightly lighted
frame building. a white
coat and cap brought them sand-
wiches of tender, delicious chicken
and steaming cups of coffee,

"Such- - food!" Janet exclaimed.
I don't know when I've tasted

anything so good."

.,
It

A In

Over the of the cup of cof
fee Jeff looked at her. "Still sure
your mind's made up toJeave

She nodded. "It's the best way
all around. Better for me and
everyoneelse."

"I'll miss you,

but

"That's nice of you. I'll
you-- too. Jeff. But we'lrt write to
lavis wiai(;e u jcai w bu juuii
be running that office

He laughed "Fat chancot
Sometimes I think about pulling'
out this town myself.

"Oh, but you mustn't!
mustn't even think about Why
you're getting on so well!"

"I don t know about that."
Ho was glancing off Into the

darkness. She could not see his
eyes. There was a pauseand then
Janet said quietly, "She hasn't
changed her mind?"

not."
After moment he asked, "How

about another sandwich?"
"No thanks. Listen, Jeff, I guest

I know as well as anybody how
hard things are but theVU get bet
ter. Im sure they will! Every
body over things that hurt
them after while.

(IteVd have had quite a walk If I "I supposethey do,
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Astringent.

SO In a
of

C4

respiration,
com-

partment.

dry

C2 Undermines.

bo

to

of

It.

"Apparently
a

a

VKllTICAL
1 Onager.
2 Child.
3 Your my.
4 To commend.
G Pathways be-

tween seats.

note,
Style ot

10 To
11 Capuchin

12
13 Wing.

18 To consume.
20
22 Venerates.
23
24 Rind. .
25 Competent.
26 Part' In a

drama.
28 Verbal.
29 Not sharp.
30 Wriggling.
33 Cod of war.
30 Prepared

dishes ot

to
the U. S. A.

41
42 Broad neck

scarfs.
14 To rent.
16 Brancn.

GTo accomplish.47 Recedes,
7 Writing fluid, jsnegion.
8 Seventh
9

writing.
beseech.

monkey.
Iniquity.

Prophet.

Ulesslng,

Useless.

49 To harvest.
51 Dumbo.
52 To search.
53 Gaelic.
55 Tea.
59 Measure.
60 Paid

publicity.
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Mm too. am Um roadster
covered the roaa ahead she sang
a verse and the chorus of a
she had learned as a little girl. It
was about an Irishman who took
his pig to market Jeff laughed
at It and then, joined In the chorus.

. 'That's a good song," he
"Did you ever hear tho one about
"The Horso Named BI11T"

"No. How does it gpt"
"Well, I'll see If I can remem

ber"
It was nearly midnight when

she told him good night and lettry road lnt0

next

Am fat hithat gave concerned

boy

rim

miss

shortly.

You

gets

and

tfri

dM.

song

said.

of the broken-dow- n car had come
to an end. Therewas more to It,
however. '

Two days later Betty Carlyle ar
rived at her mother's home late In
the morning. Betly wore a brown
suit and a small brown hat with a
vivid orangebow on It. Sho was
due 'at a luncheon at the club at
oneo'clock, she said,

Betty had scarcely seated her--'' Haivirtfl about
a Dallas News

Ised to to Peggy Dallas would
I wouldn't

I forgot It before.
Could Janet me?
telephone to Marie Isn't
there. It's, her afternoon and
I her go early"

"Why, yes," Mrs. Curtis agreed.
"Janet go."

Five minutes later Janet--
parted with a key to the
ment where

lying. Betty about?"
grim--

couldnt possibly mlsa It.
sooner of

hoUso than Betty snapepdshut
vanity her band, She
slipped It Into purse
cu toward "mere's
something." said, "I think I
should you."

Is It?"
"Well, Its about that girl Janet

I think of her."
"Betty! in world arc

talking You know I
couldn't along without Janet"

know think can't,
just should:

She's of girl, have
here' In house.-- I mean I
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DTANA

!(

Mdm& Of TurnMtmpifttt
" WiliAcceflBtAivfrtens

Majority 'ititr Mmpaawr tel-- - BrownwoM Bulletin.
Texaswill accept advertlemg

cent beer when, and if, it m
legalised tn'thls state a United
Press survey today revealed.

Many or these In preprohlbttlon
days declined advertising of alco-
holic beverages. The Congresshas
said that cent beer Is
intoxicating but advertising
sale In Is forbidden until
statelaws altered.

Several newspaper editors In re-
plying to United Press qucs--
tlonalre said campaigns "tem
perance' In of alcoholic bev-
erages would be continued or re-
newed with sale of beer In Texas

Advertising Dallas have
said that Texas Is of larg
est markets In country.

fact that this state has long.
drawn summers tends to In
creasesales Texas. salesIn
Texas have been large, the United
Press told. Malt la .used In
manufacture ofhome-bre-

Several newspapers undecld--
.if whn thatahn ed beer advertising. The list

had forgotten book sho had prom-;meIu,l- the and Jour--
nal for

mind,'

DANE

Texas

aan as high for
'only once

get for I'd
but she

off
let

can

No

ncr

rid

of

3.2

use

one

Malt

are

ard-Tlm- said he would accept

wouldn't trust, her."
"Betty, that's
"Oh, you can that all you

want to. You can defend her! I
expecting that. But If you'd

what I saw other
apart-- night !"

and instructions to "What over are
find the book. It was
said, on a, tabe in he bedroom.! "I'll tell you," Betty said
She

was she out the
the

cose In
her and turn- -

motner.
she

tell
"What

you should get
What tho

you about?
get

"I you you
But the same you

not the sort to
the

M
per

per not
and

are

the
for

men In
the

beer the
The

out
In

was

tho

not

say

was
de.. ften the

you

ly. ".Rolf and I were driving with
the JamlcBOns. It happened two
nights ago. We were coming along
a lone stretch of road and had to
stop for gas. While we were- - wait-
ing another car drove up. There
was a crowd of four or five in It
I'm not sure which but they were
dreadful looking people. Three.
men and two girls one Janetwas
one of them. I recognizedher Im
mediately. From the way they
acted they must have been drink
ing. I tell you it was disgusting.
She'snot tho sort of girl to have
here In the and I want you
to get rid of her"

(To Be Continued)"

Trademark.Reg Applied For
Pntnt Off're
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a it

' .
replying In favor of

accepting beer advertising Includ

"iy

KewsMpera

ed theFort Worth Press,The Beau.
mont Bnterprise and Journal, The
Del Rio Evening News, The Hen
del-so- News andHerald, The Mar
shall News and Messenger, The
Texarkana Claxette, The Galveston
News and Tribune, Tho Palestine
Press,The Houston Press, The Cle-
burne Times-Revie- The Denlspn
Herald, The Corslcana Dolly Sun,
The Breckenrldge American, The
Dalhart' Texan, The KUgoro Dally
News, The El Paso Herald-Pos- t,

Tlje Corpus Chrlstl Caller-Time- s,

The Port Arthur News, The San
Antonio Express and Evening
News, The WaxahachleDaily Light,
The Big Spring Herald, The El Fa.
so Times, The Austin American
and Statesman, The Wacq News-Tribu-

and Times-Heral- d The
Brownsville Herald, The Laredo
Times' and Tho Dallas. Times-He- r
ald.

Advertising men told the United
Press that Judging from beer ad
vertising in other states the total

take Jamleson. and Dispatch. Tho advertlelng budget Texas
Khn KAiiiDuoiisner oi me Anireio aiana-i- $1,000,000

It

nonsense!"

house

as the
first year. They estimated much
of this would go to newspapers,

Elbow H. D. Club
Meefs At iscWoI

The membersof the Elbow Homo
talklng.Dernonstratlon Club met Thursday

auernoon at me scnooi House, in
the absence- of the president, the

Mrs. Ross Hill, pre- -

siaea.
Mrs. Drvo Leatherwood resigned

as secretary and Mrs. Duke Lips-
comb was elected to fill the va
cancy.

An interesting nrocrram on bed
room improvement was given, with 1

the song and readings by the prl-- l
mury pupus ui iue bciiuui. f

Ice-- cream and cake were served
to the following members andvisi-
tors: Mmes. Jim Cauble, Robert
Hill. James Cauble, Rosa Hill, Jack
McKlnnon, Cliff Cotter, W. R. Cot-
ter, W. D. LlpscOmb, John Bruton,
Floyd Ashley and Spencer
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DISCUSS BANKSWITH ROOfeVTELT

Aa M i PIUMI ''WMt I ii 1 I

--..Ing the leadIn the formali n of permanentbanking legbltion.
Prt 4ant Roosevelt expounded his v ews to Sn .or Carter Glass,at
a WjIIs House conference In which Secretary Wosdm participated
Clt- -: (left) and We d n are sir n leaving tt-- Wli . Ii.uie alUr ttv
ptt'ty. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Influ 'ion
Th is now In both houses

of Cf 'ZTf a strong majority fav-- to reduce
oritur Inflation can not be aues- and 8es31n'

1lnt Wtillo th. nmpnt equ-- f
hai vot"" n'7 Inflation and controlling

ed matter, no wlll,doubts oii,.,, ,3 n(J cixoice )agir be.
a give an sinks faster re-- inflation no Inflation.

overwhelming ote for almost any adjustments can be effected, and
readqustmentsthemselvesforcecconomlc developments by the

ooJi-t- f ft Inflation couM arree.The rfown ami prices.
senatehas been slower to embrace nt of ilcprcssion the infla-th- e

U.ta On January 24-- only 18 lon ls B vlcloua plra has to
recorded in favor, wl.h he broken b o changeIn the mone- -

flftyiux opposing BjrApril 17 there1tY standard. The effort to pre-we- re

thlrty.three votes In favor Mrve " s.nndard Is not only hope

with only forty-thre-e opposing. Iesa but the sacrifices ore more
But these figure! do not mean!"4 " "! The

that there is sUll a majority op-- strain Isgreater than a democratic
to Inflation. On the con-- will submit to. When

'

has " roaciou soraeuiinB vhlch
of voted "Control most

on g'u yaiue or me currency. und mon- -
...i nave

f V 11.KJVI41J -

l" w " !favor orna,Uon p"
--ii., t. fnr Kinmni. The United States passing

4WH Hut Senator Connally ls U during autumn andearly
advocateof the revalu-l'- " the banking crisis marked

tttn of tho dollar. Borah th8 cvent
Ttnrah did! " ""vaAi.il Tint flpnatnr

so ou express T' whV sold value of

thst M did wish .o embarrass. currency had to fall was
' ihe Administration on the eve ot

the conferenceswith Mr. MacDon-ai- d

and Hcrrtot It would be
easy lo at least ten more Sen--
atoro who voted no, not because
they by convlcJon opposed to
Inflation, but becauio they wish

thtr Administration more timely" pay their their
to fannulate a policy.

. flDllfl ,

"

IMS

.

.

-

I

of infl.tlnnnrv " oi ana
In h. nnat rn I Of gOVemmeiltOl OgenClCS W3S

ns. astonishing. this pe--1 Readily contracting and were
riod country has "ut"B ou ucbie.
ed ry of I bankruptcies, unemployment apd

KnnV nf Ihi. government
oua contraction nurchaslnc no-- 1 runs
wer tesultlng from heroic
to state and local
lindgota, the persistent
of the exchanges apdthe
abdication of the

.System To any one who
the consequences of

March and of
to deal with It, it has been

clear the week .he
new Administration that
was Inevitable and necessary and
that the ony questions were how
it was to-b- produced,and
or not it

ot of

to

of
In

in of

at of

to

... . . ,,., ,
be

neverthelesshave
Tor here a In fall of

ALL-IRA- N RELIEVED

CONSTIPATION

Cereal

Health to

Wo hfa voluntary
"1 had
my Digestion was

out ot question. I got medicino
cave me temporary

1 of
BttAN. I catinir a
iul two or three a

eijlloce
i limM

Kor,tlhB

HIS

Delicious Brought

haa a year now
I nto that dish of
dm fiat this I

fAeasiireof enjoying Uie
functlolog of the he I

to I still cat'
rcgu'iTrlv and liko it all I

titne."ALcsttr Uarlholcmow, l
tsdiuuc, MICH.--'

managed

American

stomach.

Constlnatlon due to
lack of to intes-
tines, nnd vitaminxP o promoto

AlX-I3ft4- N

as iron tho
in AlX-BltA- N is

like of vegetables. Cer-
tainly this more
thg-.- i talcing harmful niedl-clne- e.

Two' tafclecnoonfuls
wlllvcrcomo of consti-j-at

each in chronic
tawiTT--f relieved this sec

Oct the packngo
groctr'sj by Kellogg in

naur
"V,

money

were

wiiai

not
tho of and there

fore currencies to
had unreasonablyhigh.
amount commodities and lab

that gold would buy had risen
to a

could earn gold or
Blvo dollars to bills,

ri..ronlrt
.nln.nt

Within
",u""""k

effects
tl. rlnilnn trrmrnrt. deficits.

When Inflation wild,

balance
pressure

foreign
Federal Reserve

appre--
elated

crisis measures
taken

Inflation

whether
would

first

ts

debts nndtheir This

commodity
collapses

runs wild, the

collapses and
When occurred, as it

tl)D,dld the end February, It
ub io prevent
as It would be
after a great commodity and

If Congress
a ihe Admin

istration "act its face," as say
ing goes, all "tinkering

and """ "" u,;y, imnura wouiu
bean inevitable.

is point the Present gold dollar
will

New

qipte from let-
ters trouble
with

tho
which only
relief.

taklntt All- -
cerealdlbh- -

times day.
ben

hao lidd
Wie proper

digest organs.

it better

K
''bulk"

Loth, veil for blood
"bulk" much

that leafy
food natural
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dnHy

most
Ion,- -, With meal

,ot
your

at
your
ilaltlo Ctcek,

gold,
gold,

become

or
height fewer fewer

persons enough

taxes. meant
ornwth proaucers

Trltintho

is
subject--

boom prices finally
deflation follows.

When
boom value gold finally

Infla.lon
collapse

uupuasiuic inuaiio?
avoid deflatlm

market boom
(made clnglo if

against

people
yield sufficient revenue to support'
Keuerni, s.ate, and local govern-
ments no matter drastically
expenditures are cut, and In
expenditures can not be cut much
becausewhat saved In ono part
of the must be upent on re
lief In another part. Therefore.
even If no madea to In-

flate, if every one declared
unalterable oppositionto very-Ide-

ot inflation, budgetary deficits
would nevertheless produce infla-
tion. For without at leastan Infla-
tionary policy tho govern-
ment could not borrow to cover Itn

I rV suck i

aflctta. 4 t
Im drtfei to tiw rtMfc

That i th wy w. KmM k
gelft to ret Inflation It the prcs--
crlfitlon ,oi tho m6t
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I
Tmaury n tfc R- -
etrv fatlnc with

all
school or tecatailsU rra follcnv' and unified

Thev xvlih trt ket ttottar c 1 should, hone
firmly to value of jfold, tut nt an moment,
and they any policy 6f ere-- tiklnc Iplo conoIdcraUon the forth--
dli inflation through the. Federal coming Wlh
Itesorve System The and M. rierrlotr the
point out lead straight the President would nak Cpngreis for
dangerous of IntlMIAn which general Covering the
thero is, la to aay a hudKtt- - field ot monetary policy ncrcora--

nry inflation Under their policy, panlcd by a promise to use those
i, I fear, widely espousedpowers the American

by men lnfluencfc In'prlco level and then to hold it
ihe Federal Reserve Siatem, in. 'sicaay
comes would be to diminish
under tho prciwtiro of gold revnu
to decline, and the government

to bo tmdcrtnlnod for lack of
jpport. The government unable to

find cither tllrougli
taxes or borrowing ha driven
to budgetary Inflation !

Tho Administration, by thro Ec
onomy Bill nnd oiher
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Roosevelt Sons
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menta, has testified courage. lecelve woolen made

nlnrrKv opposingbudgetary tho department
Inflation. ouppoio that thlf
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all Inflation misunder-
stand thesituation Confront
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conditions remain, lias been
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or biscuit-exper- t,BRIDE cook or
anyonecan make

world's grandest biscuits in
double-quic- k time . . .' thanks
toSwansDownBiscuitMii!

marvelous makes biscui-

t-making assimpleasABC I

For SwansDown Biscuit Mix
ready-prepar-ed contains

every ingredient needed for
biscuitsexceptmilk water!

And biscuits makes!
Wait tilt you taste theml

y W y
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necessary"authority
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Leonard V. Curfman of
td Malcolm Martin of Lorenzo,

ball squid, purchased J
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Scholte, and Cubella Howell save
reauiag. Four thlrd-gradcr- s aang
"April Showers."

The following were present:
limes. Ttalph Smith, F. G. Scholte.
W. Ho3e JackHill, Karl Philips,
Martin Dahllnger, V. L. Patrick;
Misses Lois Carden, Arthur Hawk
and Mildred Creath.

DR. W. B. HARDY
D1CNTIST

to:
letrotenni Bide.
PHONE 366
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And remember one pack-
age of Swans Down Biscuit
Mix makes90 to 100 heavenly
biscuits.Buy apackagefrom
your grocer today! It's made
by themakersof SwansDown

theworld'snnestCakeFlour!
SwansDown Biscuit Mix is a
product of GeneralFoods.

Just add milk or water,
roll and cut andhavetho
world's bestbiscuits ready
to bakeI
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SpecialsFor SaturdayApril 22nd.
At These Red & White Stores

Allen Grocery and Market
. ScottandBugg Gro.& Mkt
Warlick GroceryandMarket
BuggandStampsGro. andMkt.

SpudsJ2L 10 10c k
Tomatoes 3 - 20c

Strawberries

Coffee
WheatCereal

Wheaties

PENJEL

Pop Corn

SOAP
White King

GRANULATED

Light Bulbs

Corn'

Meal

Flour

Sausage

Mustard

Sardines

Gladiola
FancyCream

Red & Whte

CHOICE MEAT

Red & White
Large Pkg.

2 Pkgs.With .

BettlewareBowl

2
Cans

SOAP

Guaranteed

6

6

25 or
60 Watt

JL.

No. 2 Red
Pennant 3 Cans

10 lbs 19c

20 lbs 29c

21 lbs 61c
48 lbs $1.11

Red & Whte
Vienna 3 Cans

French's Prepared
9 oz. Jar

Pound
Can

31c

13c

RobertsGrocery and Market
A. H. Bugg Grocery& Market
Whitmire's Food Market
Fred Sellers,Gro.& Mkt

"

I

I

ICE

2

19c PostBran 9c

25c 24c

CREAM
POWDER

23c I Ice Salt

9c I L.

I

I

, . .

Red & White
2 Pkgs.

51b.

3
For

No. 2 Sour
Pttc-d-

21.
2

6

&

16 oz. .

9c

GiantBars0 K Laundry, Bars 23c

Lady Bars ..27c

'. 6

Pickles
Baking

Powder

Jell

ilSBI

Boxes

Flakes

Instant Postum

Cream

23c Cherries

uvdiune SmaUSM 4Sc

Peaches

25c PottedMeat

13c Olives

Pint

Pie
Cans

Cans

Whte.

3 I

I

Box

Red

No.

2 Cans

Blue

13c

35c

19c

American Cans 25c
Imported In PureOlive Oil Can 10c

WholeSourorDill.. 17c

Oz, Souror Sweet 9c

50c Size f H
Regular H

Department
Pork lbs. 25c PORK CHOPS

Stew Meat lb. ilic Beef Roast

&

Chuck Shoulder
Lb.

15c
2Pkgs.

15c

Godiva Toilet,

LARGESIZE
MEDIUM SIZE....

Chimneys

Quart

25c

25c

25c

24c

23c

CI)

ODv

Meat
Sausage

MILK BUTTER

lb. Ik
10c

ASSORTED COLD MEATS lb. 16c
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BUNDAY
' Pet Roastand Noodle

Whipped Potatoes
Battered Beets Beet Top Gretna

Hot Muffins,,' Cl'Tty Cobbler
Coffee

U , MONDAY

K! Pie (Pot Itoast leftover)
"lMAAti Vaann Dl 1.1 m.Aataa

WfcHe Bread Rhubarb Pie
i.W . Coffee

Tuesday
Cheese Souffle, Bread Stlcka

Freeh Vegetable Salad
Sliced Peaches

Green Tea

WKDNESDAY
Vs Fried Codfish Balls

. - Partly Potatoes
CreamedPeas White Bread

'dA i Baked Pears
rV' " Co""

'-

v

Btuffed Blank 8teak

i' Dora ond Green Pepper Salad

CocoanutLayer Cake
Coffee

FRHJAY
Creamed Bhrlmps

'French Fried Potatoes
Molded Cabbage Salad

White Bread
Baked Bananas

Coffee

SATURDAY
Creamed Eggs on Toast

PotatoChips
Stuffed Tomato Salad

3f Rye Bread Rice Pudding
::. ixuiee

Menus for the $S0 Budget
April 0th. to April 15th

SUNDAY
Minced Olive Canape
Smothered Chicken

Sauted Potatoes
Buttered Asnarasus

Tomato and Lima Bean Salad

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical Farts
And Service

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

tad & Scurry rh. 01

1

HWWy

Phone700

The PlaceWhereYour

1900 Boxes, Full Pint

Extra Heavy

1000 lbs. Extra Fancy

Fresh

311 South
Runnels

WhHe Bread
Macaroon Ice Cream

Coffee

MONDAY
BoBed Beet Tongue

Bolted Potatoes
Beet Greens Buttered Peas

Rye Bread
Steamed Data Pudding

Coffee

TUESDAV
Sliced Cold Tongue

Hot German Potato Balad
Sliced Tomatoes Spiced Peaches

White Bread
Buttered Pie

Coffee

WEDNESDAY
Broiled Whltetlsh, Parsley Potatoes

FreshLima Beans
Molded Vegetable Salad

White Bread
Pecan Caramel Cake

Coffeo

THURSDAY
CreamedMushroom Soup

Pork Tenderloin. Bleed Potatoes
Green Corn Cucumbers
Sliced Tomatoes Apple Sauce

Cookies
Coffee

FRIDAY
Shad Roe, Baked Potatoes

Creamed Celery
Lettuce and Thousand Island

Dressing-
Hot Rolls

Fresh Strawberries Cake
Coffee

SATURDAY
CornedBeef Hash, PoachedEggs

Vegetable Salad
Prune Whip

Coffee
I

OJZS. COFFEE SALE
The members of the Order of

Eastern.Star will sell Folger's cof
fee all day Saturday at every gro-
cery store in the cl that carries
this brand. They askMason'send
their families and other friends to
buy from them. A certain percent-
age goesinto the organization's
treasury.

i
CASINO DANCE

The Firemen Ladles will give a
dance tonight at the Casino, to
which all their friends are Invited,
The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Engineers will be on
hand to help put it over. The
funds will sro to sending the drill
team to the meeting at Albuquer
que, N. M.

119 E. 2nd

&

Dollar Buys TheMost

Box

CLARE'S
GROCERY

STRAWBERRIES

MARKET

6c

WHIPPING CREAM, 1--2 Pt. 6c

GREEN BEANSJb ....3c

CountryButter VT 25c
If You AppreciateQuality Meat Visit Our Market

The Eastern StarLadlesWill Hold A Special Sale On
Folger's Coffee In Our Storo Saturday

BEANS
EGGS

GROCERY & MARKET

Fresh 1000 lbs. 2Greeu In Stock

Fresh

Country
Largo

Size

Bread And
Butter

TOT 810 SPRING. TEXAS DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY Evening,APRIL 21, 1W8 pAGii nvm

HahheflLets
BravesDown

CwIm Bwnck Hit T Beat
GtrdiiMk, Fkillk

Take 0e
NEW YORK Carl Hubbcll Ml

the Boston Braves down with four
hits and.struckout 13 Thursday as
Uie Giants iron their first home
gameof the season1--

Boston ...000 000 0000
New York 000 001 OOz 1

Runs batted In Crltr. Two base
hits Verges, Terry. Three base
hits Verges; Davis. Sacrifices
Urbanskl, Crltx. Double Dlay W

Maranvllle, Orbanskl and Jordan.
Mft on bases New York 7? Boston
0. Base on balls off Hubbell 2, l
Frankhouse 3. Struck out by Hub--
bell 13, Frankhouse 4. Umpire
Barr, Qulgley and Prlrman. Time
1:15.

CUBS S, CARDINALS 1
ST. LOUIS The Chicago Cubs

bunchedhits to defeat the St Louis
Cardinals in the opening game of
tho National league season hero
Thursday, 3--

Chicago 000 002 0103 6 1
St. Louis .....OOO'OOO 100 1 0 JO

Malone and Hartnett; Bean,
canetonana J. Wilson.

FIDXLIES 10, DODGERS 3
BROOKLYN The Phillies shell

ed Watson Clark and Ray Benge
lor sevenruns in the first four In
nlngs Thursday and defeated the
Dodgers10 to 2. Elliott and Fearce
held Brooklyn to four hits.
Philadelphia .032 202 00110 13 3
Brooklyn ....000 200 0002 4 2

Elliott. Pearcaand Davis: Clark.
Benge, Mungo,Lucas and Lopez,
Sukeforth.

I

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas League

Galveston 3, San Antonio 6.
Fort Worth 19, OklahomaCity 2.
Houston 3, Beaumont4.
Dallas at Tulsa, rain.

Amerlan League
St Louis 4, Chicago 5.
Washington 1. Philadelphia 8.
Detroit 1, Cleveland3.
Three scheduled.

National League
Boston 0,'New York 1.
Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 2.
Chicago3, St. Louis L
Cincinnati at Plttsurgb, rain.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas''League

Team W L Pet
Dallas 6 l XSt
Beaumont 6 2 .750
Houston .......TT.....S 4 .S56

Galveston 4 4 J500

Oklahoma City 4 6 .444

Fort Worth 3 6 .375

San Antonio e .333

Tulsa 2 5 286
American Lesgue

Team ; . , W U Pet
New York .5 0 1,000
Chicago ..5 2 .714

Cleveland .....4 2 .667
Washington 3 8 .500

Detroit 2 4 .333
Boston ..2 4 .333

St. Louis 2 S SM
Philadelphia 2 s 2gA

National League
.

i
I

Team W L .p

New York S 0 lnm
PitUurgh 3 2 .750
Chicago ...3, 2
Brooklyn ............3 2
Philadelphia 3 3
Cincinnati 1 2 .333

St Louis 1 B .250

Boston 0 3 .000
GAMES FRIDAY

Texas Leaguo
Dallas at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Galv;ston.
San Antonio at Houston.

American Leaguo
New York at Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia,
Bt Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.

National League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St Louis.
Boston at New York.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMelear were
called to Waco Thursday night due
to the critical illness of Mr. Me-
lear' mother. His father died a
short time sgo.

Phone
008

lbs. 25c
25cDozen

16c
FoaC
Best 15c15 oz.

PYEATT'S
SATURDAY SPECIALS

STRAWBERRIES Sgc 2 For 15c

STRAWBERRY Cup Cake ?Ka 7c
WHIPPING CREAM, 1--2 Pint 8c

CHIPSO
PICKLES

AS ONE MANAGER ANOTHER--
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This informal picture of Gabby Street (left), manager of the St.
Louis Cardinals, and Charley Grimm. Chicago Cubs pilot, show the
two bosses discussingsome apparently serioustopic perhaps Injuries
to Rogers Hornsby and KIM Cuylcr. (Associated Press Photo)

SoxRally In
Ninth Inning

Clint Brown Hurls Shut--

Out To Ninth, Cleveland
Beats Tigers

CHICAGO The Chicago White
Sox pushedover a run In the ninth
inning Thursday to defeat StLouis
5--1 and make it two straight tn
their series. The Browns outhit
the Sox 9 to 8.
St Louis ,.. 010 002 1004
Chicago 000 004 001--5

INDIANS 3, BENGALS 1
CLEVELAND Clint Brown pit

ched shut-o- ball until the .ninth
Inning Thursday and Cleveland de-

feated the Detroit 3 to 1 in the lo
cal American league opener.
Detroit 000 000 0011 4 4
Cleveland .... 012 000 OOx--S 5 0

Grell and Hayworth, Relber;
urown and spencer.

ATHELTICS 8, NATS 1
PHILADELPHIA The Philadel-

phia Athletics won their secondvic-
tory Thursday, defeating Washing--
ion s to i, in uie opening home
gamo of the season,Jimmy Foxx
also opened his home run cam
paign by making two circuit drives
over the left field pavilion, one of
them with two men on the bases.
Washington .. 000 000 1001 4 1
Philadelphia . 300 001 04x--8 11 0

Stewart, L. Thomas and SewellJ
Grove and Cochrane.

J
Miss Fanny StephensIs In town for
- - "--- -t

J

Delicious,
Large

ORANGES

TO

CatsGo

Beat
Exporters Sweep Series;

SanAntonio Beats
Galveston

OKLAHOMA CITY Fort
Cats ran wild Thursday scoringa
IB to 2 victory over the Oklahoma
City Indians.

The victory gave the Cats a 2 to
1 edge in the series which closes
Friday.

Whltworth was In fine form, hold-
ing tho Indians to 8 scattered hits,
striking out two and allowing inly
two baseson balls.
Fort Worth 450 007 30019 18 0
Okla. City .... 100 100 000 2 8 5

EXPORTERS 4, BUFFS 3
BEAUMONT Summoned tardily

from the Mike Cvengros
walked in the winning run Thurs-
day afternoon as the Exporters
swept a shortserieswith the Buffs
4--3. Kelly Scott, rookie

STORAGE
TRANSFER

TEAM WORK
ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone79 IBS Nolan

W f5; ? WA rl s z SlZ M
ssBBBaVsBJsvJsaWTssMs--- fJKJKKkJ' tvvi ., --"riaftii frsL

WMm
Convenience freedom of choice quality foods and
low price theseare tho Piggly WIggly features af-
forded the housewife everywhere. As a result, of
course,they chooseto shopthis modernway.

SPUDS No. 1 Grade
10 lbs.

Strawberries ft Tops CrispLettuce
Fresh Tomatoes Itadlshm Kngllih l'eas
Cauliflower Green Onions Crisp Celery
Fresh Carrots Bell Feppers
Green Ueans Mustard New Potatoes
Cucumbers Beets Firm Cabbage

Fruits And VegetablesPriced Low

California
Size, Dozen

ORANGES
Small Sweet

Worth's

bullpen

lnflelder

OF

Turnips

Spinach

15c

26c
2 Dozen

1 lb. , ...,30o
2 lbs. . . . .58c

CIGARETTES PopularBrand PlusTax

SCOT TISSUE . . 3 for WALDORF TISSUE So

Log CabinSyrupSxfl 49c
Pflinfaep Chow Mein Noodles. All Chop OfVIIIUCOC suey & Soy Sauce LoZ

' " mil i !!
Folger'sCoffee

Wild,
Sooners

Battle Creek FamousHealth Foods Recommended
Doctors Buy Them At
Your Local DI01! V WITT1! V
410 Main

25c

10c

21o

For

By

SaleOf Folger'sCoffee In ChargeOf And BenefitOf
EASTERNSTAR LADIES

SingersMeet
HereSaturdayUm

with
Mrs.County CoMVCHtiea. Te Bo

Held At BcRtoii Street
Tftbcrmiclc

Howard county singing conven-
tion will convene here Saturday
night and all day Sunday at the and
Tabernacle at East Fourth and a
Benton Streets.

Officials of the convention said
they expectedhundreds of visitors
to the affair. The renowned
Stamps quartet will participate.

The convention will open at 8 p. atm. Saturday and again at 10 a. m.
Sunday. There will be no Sunday
morning service.

Marshall Chapman, presidentof
the convenuon, will preside.

Airs. LawsonJolinsonIs
HostessTo Brhlgcltes

of
The members of the Brldgette a

club met with Mrs. Lawson John-- a
son Thursday afternoon. Spring
flowers mado the rooms attractive.
Shadesof green furnished the col-
or scheme.

Mrs. Clere made high score and
received a fancy score pad. Mrs.
Gibsonmade high cut and was giv-
en bath crystals. At the refresh-
ment hour lco cream and cake
were served with miniature bath
salts as plate favors.

The two tables of players were:
Mmes. Joe Clere,F. J. Gibson, Hoi- -
Us Webb, A. B. Winslett; Misses
Louise Sheeler, Blanch Goggtns
and Ercle Brown.

Miss Sheeler wilt be the next
hostess.

from Rice Institute, had put has
mates In the ball gamewhen, while
pinch batting for Payne In the
ninth inning, he crashed the ball
over left field fence with a mate
aboard.
Houston 010 000 0023 8 S
Beaumont .... 020 001 0014 0 1

Beckman, Payne, Judd Cvengros
and Funk, O'Deat Sullivan and
Pasek.

MIS3IONS 6, PIRATES 3
SAN ANTONIO The San An

tonio Missions Thursday scored
two runs in the lfrst inning and
another pair m the second,which
proved enoughto win the first
game of the year for young Elton
Walkup. The final Bcore was Gal
veston3, SanAntonio 6.
Galveston .... 000 100 0023 7 2
SanAntonio .. 220 000 llx-- 10 Oil

Jorgess, Chamberlain, Cromer II

and Mealey; Walkup and Eeveried.p
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Staleperspiration curds,

Chemistsof an
Croup now give you a new and
ponuvo way to end odor.
Millions have eaeerly adopted
Every jpeciiliit knows thatobjec
tionable body odor notcome
from fresh but from

deepin the pores.
Stale calcium,
salt andpanicle of fat. Thethick
and sticky lather of most
toilet soaps.uuntuned
to mix with this waste and
disperseit. Instead, it hardens into
clogging cuxdsl
That'swhy
is neededto remove the

it Is ascientific fact
thatthere only onewayto accom-
plish this. be-

ing 100 pure oil soap
mixes with the particles of

curds, loosensthem,then
rinses Thusit ends
the causeof body odor

toilet soaps even

bshR FsbW MlaA.
Erijoyi Proinnm

The East Ward PT. A. met at
school ktiMtng Thursday aft-

ernoon. The meeting was opened
a special P..T. A. prayer by
Sidneywoods,

Mrs. Long's room songa song en-

titled, "Jimmy Our Puppy." Joy
Lane gave a reading. From Miss
Philips' room tho following pupils
gave a pantomlne: Mollle Smith,
Dorothy Bromley, E. A' Nance ahd
Bobble Martin; the pantomime
dealt with a country boy and girl

a city boy and girl going for
ride in an old Ford.
Mrs. Ira Fuller made a talk on

Welfare. The mother singers
sang "Parenthood United."

Mrs. Roy Fearce gave a good re
port on the sixth district meeting

Ozona,
mother and one

father were present Mrs. Agnell
from the West Ward school was n
visitor. The proportion of mothers
was as follows: Mrs. Throop's
room. 0; Miss Philips. 8: Miss Wil
son's0; Mrs. Low's 3; Mrs. Long, 6.J

(UP)--A committee
four McAUen businessmen and
fifth person, member of a Top-ek-a,

Kan, bond house, are making
of this city's finances for

trie purpose of how
bonded Indebtednesscan be paid
off. Other' cities in the country are
planning similar surveys.

Mrs. J. B. Young was the mem
ber of the Justamero Bridge Club
who made the highestscore for the
year. Her voice over the telephone
was confused with Mrs. V. Van
Gleson's.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to use this method of

thanking our many friends and
neighborsfor their loving kindness,

and tenderness,also for
the beautiful floral offering, shown
us during the short Ulness and
death of our beloved son ar,d broth-
er, Herschel; your tendernessto us
at this time has surely made our
uuraen easier to Dear, slay coa
ever be with you Is our prayer.

sax. ana Airs. Bam Hurley.
Frances and Abbie Drue Hurley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Banks, adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
dllorneyB-et'Lo- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 601

(MtaieiN ihiu)

causeof

NEW WAY
TO END

BODY ODOR
leaves ML
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by deep-por- e cleansing,instantly removed!
important research

body
it.

does
perspiration

ftalepenptration
perspirationcontain!

caemically
material

cleansing
objection-

able
it
Kirlc'sCocoCasuIe

a vegetable

out completely.
instantly.

Ordinary thougk

Twenty-thre- e

McALLEN,

study
determining

CORRECTION

sympathy

body odor,reached

aaaaaaajK)- .H

ordinary

deep-po-re

curdr-a-nd

ladenwith oftensivcM.S.(mcdicine
smell) can merely hidethebody
odor tacycannotendU.

Try Kirk's Coco Castile today.
Feel the invigorating effect of its
deep-por-e cleansing action. Expe-
rience thethrill of aclean,odorless
body. ThecakeIs half againlarger,
half again heavier than avenge
toilet soaps an exceptional bar-
gain. It is a productof the larg-
est soap makers in America. For
safety'ssake, be care to ask for
Kirk?s by name.
TntUt IBtmUt
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llnck's

.f

14M Ml A Gregg

SatunUy
Special Is

Folger's Cetfee Sale y
' Easier Star lailM

COFFEE P
1 lb.
Folger's .., o......31c
2 lbs. 59cFolger's

Folkerte
S lbs. ......i.o. $1.45

1 lb. Lady Alice"
GuaranteedrA .. 18c

v
TEA, W. V. Va n- - 9c

Carnation
MILK 6 Small 17cor J Tall

Fure Ma Brows
Preserves Jar 57c

Gallon Fruits
rears
Prunes

JELL-- 0 5.! 5c

MazolaOil,Pt . 1&
Fkg. Ltatt S4anh....,.i.YBEE

Standard Tomatoes

Cans
l. 25c a i5c

PureCane.Syrup a

U Gat 28cUncle Bob's

Gallon 52cUncle Bob's ."o.

No. 3

Corn 3
Csjm '

.ijUS

Falsa
OUv-a- lie
Shortening1 JL 43c

Sea Soap 25c

3?Totkir 25c

Street or Sear
Picking, 1 .15c

BMter or Vaa Osasa !
Pork& Bmum . . 5c

No. t Tag
Salmon. . . 3 for 25c

White Swaa. . J Osaijim "SSs 25c2 fef

Ripe OUtW 1

PEAS Ms. S
Cast .. 10c

5"

Waldorf
for 25c

Wasblsr
BORAX, 2 1. 5c

X es.

j
K.C. POWDWt... 1C
Bread BsMer, Uatkr
Pickles 15c 25c
QtJ" ldC

marhtt
fork Xoaet
l'ek fMeaJc
Perk Cbhim, M.

ltosOo
ITAILTC!

Salt
Mackerel 8c 15c

Freeh K

CatHflk

Linck's
last
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HERALD WANT-AD- S

Qm laaarttoot 8c Hm, B Kne minimum. -
Mfc a wrw in .rtion: 4e Hue.

WMkty rate: $1 for 5 Um minimum; 3c per line per
SHAM.

$1 per line, change in copy

: 10c per line. '

Ctrl af Thanks: 5c per line
rTHt point light face type as. doublo rate.

HOURS
Wfcaays 1? noon
Satsrdays.................;...1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an"until fdrbld" order.
A seifJdnumberof insertions,must bt given.
All waat-ad- a payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

Let and Found
LOST Automobile tire, 630-1-

mreetoae,and wheel with broken
Mck and Ford V--8 hub cap. Re--
wril If returned to J. I More- -
Mad. 3968 JoknwB,

FaMo Notices
fJKJIAL tavKatlon to our friends
and cuttomera or the OK Barber

hop. 708 1--2 Eaat Srd. Samebar-

ken. Price 10c. Virgil Adams
Shop.

BWtSSA oCTVlCCS
Jsjgfc L. K. Coteraanfor all kinds

Metric, plumbing work and sup-yHe-

Special prices on gas wa-

ter beaten.Coleman burners tr

parts. L. E. Coleman EIcc--

trio Co, Camp Coleman. 1'h. ot
LJWMUCteg. ll blades

sfcstfpeoed II pair; plow points
Minted Si; sharpened 26c; elec-
tric, acetylene welding. Hogg
CmH, btackemltb. Old C. D. Grlf-fte- e

ptace. lit Runnels. Carl
WflHama,

E

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FORSALE

HonnehoM Goods 18
JR)T POINT automatic electric

rsewe. ell white enamel. Other
hoveeWotd goods cheap.
tHHiee for rent. 705 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT

Apartmeats 32
furs, apt: private: also 2--

ssn apt. and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phone 336.

lfOD&RN furnished apartment;
bvlt-l- n features;1205 Main; also
soaera ateewnir room: ciose in.

SW Xuniiels. Mrs. B. E. Par--
manter 'Phone 1219.

OveuOOitiS

4OTHPKafatak Abo
stafttweW

1 8sWs Prilg
M ttiumn ft

"SWS

PAT

CLOSING

a adJLaaeaaterSt

room In Edwards
have 2nd band

jBulck car for sale
or call 633

board
personal laundry, $6
8e Gregg. Ph

earn mtx gooa room a--
per at 505wi
airs, jrisner.

Homes

8

JOttlDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tarns!tt
SflC-roo- In Ed-war-

Heights; 2 baths; modern
throughout See Cowden Insur--
aaeeAgency,LesterFisherw

jrtjftjaaal
Pne

Duplexes
duplex for rent

CtXXHB In; dean, nicely furnished
eVtaiex located 400
JWMHKm t Apply 208 East 4th.

WANT TO

41 Apartments
"WANTED jf Private

allowed

35

1031

board
week

SO

unfurnished house

Bldg
37

apartment;

RENT

plan
,jwrtment with, all utilities paid;
eteee in; must be reasonable.
Write Box CHC, care of
Mag full particulars. Will

references--

Bedrooms
WANTED Room, board and gar-ac-e.

bv Tounc man. Must be nice
and reasonably priced. Write

tJwt 36-- care of Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

34

Liberty

Herald,

H UMri Can fo Sell 53
BARGAIN In almost new
ii ger Graham Beaan; run o,wu

Hdjes: 'tradefof cheapercar; real
bargain. Cnrdwell's Service Sta--

. tlon: 801 East, 3rd St

WHIRLIGIG
V tCOSTWUED f BOM PAO 1

for political purposes. They have
been tho earnsway nil their lives.
!They Just neglectedto go high-h-

upon entering the executive man-tlo- n.

'Tt Rives thdm tremendousad
vantage in dealing with high
elan diplomats or politicians.
Outsiders may not realize yet what
Importance such little things will
jjave 'on' future domestic and for- -

Clgn policies,
a.KewauaBerwoaianRave very

Notes

.the

I'MWt ...Ir,.' rA..U-- .fijinic ,ner bboui uhviuiuk. iuu..u.iv.
'i wr,kave to make conversation

xou can jusi win
turaliy. An yet "ne never-sacfl-

-

flees dignity by this lamuiancy.
You never feel like going up
slapping her on back.

VJfr. Is the same way,
talked to nearly every at

man and woman In
cavalry during the last ten years
wjd'I seversaw two carry post- -

tia well m they do. They are
fcltiet sttc Meet."

TMs .Bwttettlar newswoman
mHmtor pr somewhat un

'srlMkaay'te Um Aetaalnlstratioa.You
tilTIlm'trY her dispatches

Ar'
tab Mke.

Tk U cretly worried

o

880

about Congressstaying on hers so
long. This talk about adjourning'
In August or December hasgiven
him the jitters. lis wants to get
rid of his playmates on the hill
within three weeks If possible.

That Is what Is behind his move
to bundle up three of the biggest
remaining bills Into one. He would
combine new version of the five
day week bill and thepublic works
bond Issue with the direct relief
bill. He would like to have Con
gress pass them all at once and
then go home.

The only trouble with that Is
Congresscan not be made to go
home until It feels like quitting.
That may not be until doomsday.

This Inside situation explains why
Chairman Steagall held up the
Wagner Relief Bill In the House.
He hasnot broken with the Admin-
istration as widely rumored. He has
beenworking under Administration
oiders bothas to this and the QIasa
Banking BUI. The old animosities
of last session between Class and
Steagall have been burled.

The new strategy saves the skin
of the Administration on the five
day week bill. The measure pass-
ed by the senatewas Impossible.It
could not work without minimum
wage clause.

42

low

ilia

The clause offered by .Lady
Perkins will partially correct this
defect. But It lacks teeth because
It gives the government only an ad
visory authority to establish
minimum wage.

You can not put teeth Into min
imum wage legislation without
constitutional amendment.One has
beenproposedquteUy in the House
by Kvale, the Minnesota Farmer-Laborlt- e.

It will not get anywhere
at this presentsession of Congress.

Professor Moley is the only one
In the State Department officially
authorized to talk on war debts
and he is aaylng nothing on or off
the record Tariff commission
recommendationsfor alterations In
the sugar tariff are supposed to
have been sent to the President
early in the week That was
what was behind the State Depart--
mnt nrtlnn In nnunrllncr nut Cuh&n

Clntas pet sub-- federal
ject last Tuesday The Collier
appointment as Indian commission-
er meansthose who have been liv
ing off the Indians must find new
employment Thereare many
Washington and other attorneys In
that category The appoint-
ment was made on the insistence
of Interior Secretary Ickes and
againststrongadversepressure
Senators Cutting and King are
cheering the loudest

NEW YORK
ISy JamesMcSIuUIn

Financing

of

The pulled one of the
nKmtt.f Aa TBCftrA

41 Uie matter of the Fourth
furnished I Loan issue. The to

a

a
vi u.rnni tilaniillon liowleotuie

Treasury
.n.nnl.at In

refunding

refund had gone so far that banks
were requestedto prepare subscrip-
tion applications. Threedays lat
er came the curt announcement
that there was nothing doing.

Tho answer lay lit Secretary
Woodln's visit to New York last
week. Bankers andbond men cut
loose on him foot and horse.They
told him his policy would smash
bond prices. They said drop in
bonds might close lot more
banks. They painted lurid pictures
of what would happen to govern
ment credit It the refunding Is-

sues were not fully subscribed.And
so forth in large quantities.

Kl. Woodln was surprised and
Impressed bythe vigor of his re-
ception. He took his impressions
back to Washington and that was
that

This was thn first aggressive
counter-attac-k the barks haedar
ed to launch against admlnlstra
tlon policies. There is considerable
private elation at its success,Frl
vate banking Interests were strong'
ly behind It in the background and
feci they have demonstrated they
must still be reckoned with. But
they are Uttla uneasy about
possible backfire.

About s of the Fourth
Liberty Issue is held by banks.
They are countedas short-ter- In- -
estmentn becauso of the callable

Long-ter- stuff at low
TlooseveU, techniqueworks out Interest doesn'tappeal. This is the

K. u-- IlinnlfArfl Tirnrfli.nl rtVilrMInn.,,.,,.,., '......vw. wwjw..v..
HlM'L..UlMnV 1rn.vrf "PdlV TInftnh f Itlrllnf hill thn illf.nflnn nt mnml

:"a.rnonth yet I foeJ that I could ascendancy Is even mote lmpor- -
t it.1.Ml
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BauliB
Tho question of a unified bank

ng system also came up while
Woodln wet here. The government
Is more concernedabout this than
It is willing to admit' Successof
large-sca-le publla works Issues de-

pends on the . cooperation of all
banks and the banks
s.how signs of becoming a problem
In this connection.

Results of the amoral suasion
campaign have been extremely dis
appointing to date. After the brief
post-holid- rush to join the Fed
eral Iteserve System there hasbeen
a sharp u State,banks are
titling bac!t on'tbelr haunchesand
refiMdfttr to play. TM makes the
pending measureLa lur deposits

After Etwter

SALE
StartsAt

The Fashion
TomorrowMorning

Printzcss Coats and
Suits

Snyder Knit Wear
Lcvino Dresses
Colleges Campus

Dresses
All Are Induced For

Quick Clearance

2 Racks of Dresses
Consisting of Solid
and Printed Silks,
Knitted and Sports
Dresses. They Were
$5.05 to $7.95 Values.

Clearance

$2.95

1 Rack of Children
Dresses,$1.50 Value.

Clearance

75c

$5.00 Fine Hats
C'harance

IpZ.jj

And Many More. Such
Values

COME TOMORROW 1

pUsHFOI
troutirt (TEA.

In member banks very Important

Al Smith's County Trust has Just
Joined up as amoral gesture. Its
officers saw the answer to several
questions and Smith was sold the
idea that It was a public duty for
his Institution to set an example.

More will be heard of the Ameri
can Institute of Banking In the fu
ture. This is the educational di-

vision of the American Bankers'
association. It Is training more
than 50,000 bank employes for ad-

vancement in their profession. The
institute Is directed by the young-
er generation of bank executives
which la important in view of
changing leadership.

Ambassador on his lieservi
The FederalReserve Board will

be a very different organization
when the two (possibly three) va
cancies besides the chairmanship
nre filled. New York hears that
bankers are. not acceptable candi
dates. At least one economistwith
an educational background Is like
ly to turn up In the new

Dollars-s-hort

selling of the dollar aboard
Is being done from one financial
center after another. The same
group, including Americans, that
smashedthe pound sterling Is op--
crating on an even larger scale
now.

Britain's leaving the gold stand
ard profited these operators, tt is
competently estimated, about one
hundred million dollars. Author!
ties place the commitments In the
present drive at a half billion.

Deliveries are to be made in
May.

Berlin
A former ambassadornewly re-

turned from Germany reports that
the appointment of Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler of Columbia univer-
sity to represent tho administration
there would be potent In clearing
up that situation. Wider reaction
for world good might show quickly-her-e

than from any other appoint
ment the President couldmake, ac
cording to highly placed Germans,

A conference between the Prcsl
dent and Dr. Butler on this sub
ject is imminent

Russia
Trustworthy sources here Teport

that the Soviets believe their vic-
tory over Great Britain In the es-

pionage trial will prove a mile
stone for them, 'tney say tney
have uncovered an undoubted nest
of British spies the heartof whose
alms have been the power indus
try. The buying of munition se
crets and mobilization plans, the
organizing of a wrecker group for
checking production In peace time
and preparing a breakdown In tho
event of war they say have been
pioved beyond question.

Two Britons under no pressure
except that of sightEvidence have
comprehensivelyconfessed,thereby
dovetailing many Russian confes-
sions. But the remainder of the
Britons have denied all charges in
the traditional Lockhart-Rlley-Law-tenc-e

manner. This has left Bri
tish public opinion quite uncon--
Inced on the principle of never
believing the Russians,

Remembering Sarajevo and re
garding today's world situation
as a tlnderbox, with a deeply irri
tated Londonpress not printing the
evidence, soviet authorities gave
nmTlnfflt nftnH iMibn... TM

Is directly contrary to Russian pub
lic opinion which Is demanding
shooting. In the interestsof world

EXCITING PLAY IN GIANTS-DODGE- R "GAME

sssssHkhl9F9RRssMBSssLjs

Hf XlllllllllllllllllllllSBIBlW sssssssssssHVsssssVsssssH

JHEjOC- - A fjBeT BBHaassslaBsBsSsaH

This play causedthe fans lot of excitement. Hubbel, Qlsnt pitcher, tried to scorefrom first In the
twelfth Inning of the Giant-Dodge- r gam In Brooklyn. H startedon a hard doubleby Davis. Insteadof
drawing up at third he streaked home hoping to break the 11 deadlock.The ball arrived a split second
aheadof him and there was a melee as Lopez, Brooklyn catcher, putthe ball on him. Umpire Qulgley
fell down In his effort to see the play. The game endedIn the fourteenth In a M tie on account of dark-ness.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

put under the severestchecks.Fac-
tory massmeetings have been with
difficulty placated.

The value of the developmentsto
the Stalin regime can hardly be

Truth
An outstanding American banker

who has Intimate connectionswith
the leaders in German government
and business circles Including
President von Hlndenburg hasjust
returned from a three weeks' stay
In Berlin.

His confidential report to his as
sociatesin New1 York Is doubly re
markable because this man has
been known for years as a most
ardent The two chief
points in his report are.

1. No German debts
abroad private or public

owned
--will be

paid.
2. The atmosphere of terror In

Germany exceedsthat of the worst
OGPUdays In Russia.

(Copyright McClura Newspaper
Syndicate)

INSIDE GERMANY
By Richard Waldo

Ttlgtd censorshipand propaganda
on both sides of the fence makeit
extremely difficult to get a clear
picture of what really goes on In
Deutschland. The following con
else analysis from a highly-place-d

German source explains what Is
behind the news of the upheavals
In the third Reich

The Nazi organization consists
of three groups: the storm troops
comprising roughly 450,000 men.
the official party members num-
bering another 500,000 and the IT
million otherswho voted the Nazi
ticket To keep power Hitler rriust
fulfil his promise to the three
groups in the order named. About
007o of the Nazis have joined the
movement hoping to get Jobs. To
provide these is at the moment
Hitler's chief concern. If every
news Item coming frpm Germany is
viewed from this angle It all fits
like a picture puzzle.

The storm troops had to be tak
en care of first because they are
the foundation of the Hitler re-
gime and becausethey voiced their
demands In no uncertain terms.
Hitler has solved that problem
The storm troopers are now offi-
cially enrolled as auxiliary police.
They receive the full unemploy-
ment dole, plus three marks a day.
The funds were provided by cut
ting down the dole of ill other Ger
man unemployed byone mark a
week, eliminating the necessity of
making special appropriations
from the budget for the benefit of
the storm troopers.

To help the second group, tho
ordinary party members, was not
quite as easy. New jobs could not
b created, so old ones had to be
vacatedby their incumbents.Henco
the wholesale dismissals. Civil
service rights or contracts were
no protection. Had Hitler respect-
ed these legal safeguards no more
than 300 of- - his followers could
have secured appointments. Even
If every man who Is suspectedof
not being In accordwith the pres-
ent regime were to be removed
from his Job not more than 300,000
Nazis could be put In Federal,
State or Municipal positions. Here
Is the real answer for tne inten
sive antl-Jewl- drive. Room must
be made for at least another 200,-00- 0

of the faithful outside of the
governmentmachinery,

By ousting the Jewsprofessional
men who belong to the Nazi party
and would not stoop to fill a lowly
official Job can be established
without having to go through the
formalities of proving their quali-
fications. Editors, doctois, actors,
judges, engineers, business execu-
tives and lawyers are being placed
by a mere order from local Nazi
headquarters.

For these reasons there will be
a considerabletoning down of the
present antl-semlt- campaign as
soon asNazi adherents have moved
In jobs previously held by Jews.
This second phase of the Nazi
"consolidation" shouldbe complet-
ed by April tenth.

The third and most important
subject which Hitter has to tackle
IS to do something for the millions
who voted for him. He la In no
hurry to redeem this part of his
promises. The reason Is simple: he
cannot, only u teversai of tne
woild economicsituation could al
leviate unemployment In Germany,
The Nazi compulsory labor scheme
cuinot possibly help more than
500,000 men. That v.ould still leave
at least 4 3 million on their hands
who are actually starving.

Hitler knows the danger in this
situation. He also knows that all
his storm troops, the government
apparatus and the police could not
keep the ltd on. That is why he Is
trying to win over tne regular

peace and continued Soviet con-larm-y (Retchawehr). He cannot
ttructlon the mild sentences wlllltiuit them otherwise he would not
stand. 'Die Soviet prers has bcea'tiave prevented the army's taking

over executive powers during the
recent state of martial law, The
army is loyal to Hlndenburg and
despite rumors to the contrary Hit
ler has not obtained carte blanche
from the old gentleman. There Is
a great deal of professional Jeal-
ousy betweenthe "regular" soldiers
of the Relchswebr and the would'
be soldiers of the Storm Troops.

It Is now quite definite that the
Papen-Goerln- g group will not be
keeping company with the Hitler
ites muchlonger. The Hitler lead-
en fully realize that HlUer is great ent boundary treaties or the pre--
on tne soap oox out no gooa on setup of territory would be
the bridge of the ship of state.
They say right out loud that the
Job has got too big for him and
theywant him to becomepresident
and let the able firebrand Capt
Goerlng be Chancellor.

But Hlndenburg Is still the key
to the fate of Hitler and of Ger-
many. The Nazi's wishes for "good
health and a long life are not al
together sincere.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Herriot, Enroute
To U. S. Talks Of

World Problems
EDITOR'S NOTE; The fol-

lowing dispatch from Ralph
Helnzen of the United Press
Paris" bureau, who is accom-
panying former Premier Her-
rlot on his trip, to America,
Includes the first authentic ac-
count of what Herrlot hopes to
accomplish In Washington

Bv RalDh Helnzen
United rress Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 19S3. By United Press)

BOARD ILE DE FRANCE, Le
HAVRE, (UP) Former Premier
Edourd Herrlot boarded the He de
France shortly before noon with
expressed determination to colla-
borate "to the utmost" with Pres.
dent Rooseveltof the United States
and Premier RamsayMacDonald of
England "159 Terminate the ab
normal sufferings of the world,

Aboard the liner Herrlot held an
Impromptu reception In his luxurl
ous suite for forty members of the
French chamber of deputies who
had journeyed from Paris bid him
farewell and for thousands ofLe
Havre townspeople who streamed
through to offer their good wishes.

The lie do France sailed at 1:35
p. m. daylight time (7:35 a. m.)

After the general reception, Her
rlot was host to political intimates
In his suite.

A distinguished delegaUon of

former premier's official staff.
Herrlot considershimself on this

journey as the messenger of
France's readiness full and
whole-hearte- d cooperation with

worm Tirl.i- -

of the former premier Ameri
ca, tho first authorltaUve outline

Frenchposition.
France will adjust her In'

accordance with adjustments
of other nations.Shd will encourage

toward a universal
to the gold standard. She will

her desire disarmament
piovlded there are guarantees of
security. But on the question of
war sue win aaa--

Insisting be dras

ports.

acDis, remain
there must

revision of the international
debt structure,

Herrlot told the United Press
that the world's three leading de-
mocraciesFrance,Great Britain,

the States uhould un-
ite "to these grave economic

political questions which lead
to the solution world crisis
and return of mankind to secur

and comfoit"
Herriot has been authorizedto

for the depression. In
outline ho will tell Roosevelt these!
things;

War debts a gen
eral rewriting of the American and

jvldual exports Im- -

C5

Disarmament Herrlot win ruuy
explain the French plan already
presentedat Geneva,which
thinks Is the most practical sola
tlon. It calls for progressive dis
armament regulated by the pro
gress of compliance to a schedule
of security guarantees.

European Peace Herrlot will
discuss the French "peace club"
plan based both on the Mussolini
and MacDonald plans, declar
ing that any tinkering with pres--

,ent
dangerous to peace.

will support Roosevelts
desire for an early convening of
the world economic conference as
basic for world recovery.

Herrlot will have nothing say
about Trance's defaulted debt pay-
ment or whether theJune payment
will met because PremierEd--
ouard Daladler made It clear the
government would take no action
on the payment question until his
return. The government hopes
Rooseveltwill .make a debt gesture
that will tho French par
liament to causeit to vote approval
of payment

Writer SaysTime
For Proof Of New

LeadershipNear
By RAYMOND CLAITER

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, (UP) The time

is when President Roosevelt
may whether he Is merely
a fair weather leader or is ready
to roll up his and strike
with bare fists for the revolution-
ary program which he believesnec
essary to conquer depression.

For the first nix weeks ho had
the gallery and the players all with
him. They spurred on his fast--
moving piogram. But those days
are numbered.

Over the week-en- senate Lead
er Robinson and Leader
Byrna complained bitterly over the
Increasing hesitation of congress
members are no longer rushing

emergencymeasureswith-
out reading them. Powerful Inter-
ests who fear their toes will be
stepped on are beginning to pull
the strings to submissive
dance of Congress.

Republican newspapersare show-
ing their first signs rebellion at
the scrapping of their traditional
party doctrines favor loose
reins on private business. Indus-
tries which have snuggled behind
high tariff walls are registering
alarm pver President Roosevelt's
plan to ask blanket power to dls--T.. .1. ,K...lla ...nmnni,t.Jiiuipuiii "V"1' """cuss with Prima Minister MacDon.

neirioi party, m uuumun iu m aid. former Premier Warrior n.i

ior

world-wid- e

other foreign statemen who becln
arriving week mutual reduc

of tariff barriers to revive two-w-ay

international
President Harry I. Harrlman of""ut" """"" " w'i"UB the United States Chamberme economic pauem, me Common n ,,,.--
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registering strong protest against
the Rooseveltprogrsm for develop-
ing Muscle Shoals and later other
areas through government-operate- d

power projects.
Bankers have slowed down re

form measuresdesigned to make
banks safe for depositors to
proioci tne public against unscrup-
ulous sales of stocks and bonds.
Stock exchange Interests are at--
tempting to thwart proposed fed
eral regulation.

Real estate Interests are appre-
hensive of plans to build cheap
dwellings government aid
aspart of a vast public works pro
gram.

Railroad executives are faced
with the probability of taking cuts
in their $100,000 salaries under the
temporary national managementof
the railroads through a 'federal co-

ordinator which President Roose
velt Is expected to propose tills!
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